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OFPIC1RS OF TH1 ORD1R.

THE IPREME NINE.

3NAR OF THE UlffVERE-R. D. jnman Oregon
BZ1OR flOO-llOOA. C. Rain,ey, Missouri.
JUIIIOR ROO-flOO--Coorge V. Denny, Georgis.

BOJUM Benjamin F. Cobb, illusi,.
3CRIVZlOTER-J. R. Baird, Tennessee.
JABBERWOCI-E. Stringer Boggess, Weal Virginia.
CIJSTOCATIAJI-Farley Price, Arkansan.
ARCANOPER-Dunald Ferguson, Cna4a.
GURDON-E. Clark Evans, Washington.

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

CItAS. H. McCARER, Deceased).
13. A. JOIINSOR, Chicago, Ill.
W. E. EARNS, St. Louis, Mo.
J. E. DEEIIBAIJGJI, Chicago, Ill.
n. i. REMENWAY, Colorado Springs, Coi.
A. A. WRITE, Deceased.
N. A. GLADDIRG, Indianapolis, lsd.
GEORGE W. LOCK, Westlake, La.
WM. Ii. $TILLWELL, Savannah, Ga.
A. H. WEht, Lincoln, lieb.
W. li. IIORRIS, Rouaton, Texan,
ED. M. VIETMEIER, Pltteburg, Pa.
C. D. ROURKE, Urbana, Ill.

TIlE VICIGERENTS,

AilIis,sfI-(NoIIlff,rn l)itrIct)-S i' . iIIg(Ie lIug Ltiiiibti
(f) , l!iiti I lIgI}I lu, ,\ Iii,

laiHItils-(I rIti i )ktrlct )-l'. I'. M c(I,rm tek , Mou i gori ery,

OlitI,iIInhI-Irf)%IIifern i))sf, let)-I n r k ¡,yo n s caro 14()OilI-
('I H .'4tlplily ( ,. I(,I,Iu., .A ill,

,trlu,ii i,i,i Mliii ,' or Motinra, tlsul,',,_\. (J, ilcl)oia lit,
l)nIgIIths, A lIZ(fIIO.

ftrhlIIIfI-( ti i ILI.I (ru I )ist rlct)_\V, A . Ill III ngoIe3', co ri
I, rbi NslinlLl Iiijlr, Nn'pore, A rl.

trkI,isiIN.( Vesti'rii l)Iol iil)-(. V.(Irrlstiii, IIIJVILIIC), Ark.
.%rkILnsfIN (lilIicin l)il rIrl)-.1, C, hiclirulif, 1oIu'iiì, Ark.
Calil)r,IIs-(M1113.rj l)ihtrici )--Itúkt, linpiluci curs li . lia-

lfIfuI'I t ('C)., loa AjjcrIs, ('nl.
(Ill Cortili - I Non iCI ii l)iaIrIcc )-i'run k %'j. I'r()w'cr, 5 M arbet

t'li . i1ful I'r:tn('Ieco, (ti.
Csìuiidii-((.'iu i rit i 1)1cl 1(1 ) - I L 1101ro Sprague, curo J)IlItIel,i;i. \V in i peg, iuii,, Camais.
Cuzmiml'-(iiisierjm l)Itiirm)-.lna, ,. Cutir, ill lcRImiimomm lilmig.,

l'uranio, Omit., ('immmmulmm.
Colorad.,--.i . T. l)rov i , citre ttyre-N(I\%'t()mI Lhr. t'o., heim 'er,

('I)!

Cules i) \V. mmmlii, 1'. C). ihm 1)12, ilnvammmL, (uhu,
Fioridil-IMmilil morii 1)1cl., ri )--C. l. 'l'imita, Ilnrmmey, 11Imì.
FlI,rids-.mimmat(rim 1)1cl rirt>-.i. 11 (iurmtd, (Ilemmuranit, 11Imm.
I, li,rldii-- (\'ili'rmi I ist Ii --l'. lC. 'l'mimmiai, i'emmeafcJIa, l'Ism.
(ieorgla-(Nortlmermm l)letrimt).-li. F. tilmimer, Itox 5, Atlantim,

(in
(margin .- ()oiilìie:mehrmm 1)1cl rir-\V, It. Cimevro, came '1'ia

!milli. llmmnrmm t 'aiim iiy, I1avaiimmmtli, lime.
Ucurgime -(Momml limeesi era Imisi rico-I. 1. l'lillilpo, iImamnlIsviIj(',

I ill
t,I1m,,-i' \V. \%'oIffl, O I \'aalmI iglou St. liaise, Immun.
llllmmnis-iNm,riimertm i)isiriet)-L, E. l'mmler, :115 lienrimorim St.,

Ctllmmmgo, Illinois.
IIilu()IM-(CrilI rut 1)1st rlc't)-A . Il, Hi mn(m050ji, 13)13 East Jark-

bomi Ht remi, Mirlmgti.il, iii.
liliiic,ts-)Sommtiiern ilini rici)-i'. '1'. Immugnn, (ntrmm. lii.
Inilisti Tprrii nryM S.S ni t t ii , Soiltim tcA lester, I. T.
I 9mlt m:mu IN mml tarn I tlstrid ) -Ge,, I). Hioson, 1)25 I,tiiirte i'

itimlg., I mit tiemmu l,i la, i mai.
I iidiiimmmi -(Souutiormm l)lsmrlcml._.Jotm n (()r)l)Pr, iiiitomm, lmmml.
l,,m t- Non tieni 11ml riel )-C. ( i. G rumien, lion I li, Vaterino,ion e.
lecce ii -(Scemi i iierii I )i5trl(()-h1 me rk A semeje, iIi mescal mee, losen,
Kansmis-( insm erce i)lstrtct) - I,. lt. l'igor, \'mei toy l'aile, Kies.
Kiisiis- -( \'esi era I )lstrtri)-J. it. ÌSi cLanrimi, El omron ii, Kno,
ICemet uaky-(Emel erce I)iet rirtj -janice li. I I ni t , (.'lu City, Ky.
Riitiiik--( Western litetriem) - It. S. Itoborisomi, 1(27 limad.

Wit)', i'iieiiicoh, Ky.
I.oiiislceiics-(Neeiiteerme i)Isiriet)-,i, it. (tIllmmeImIli lirot N:itimcme-

ci hunk lilcig., Sieres'eieemri, lu.
I.ceiiiedii,iit-()$. mi tuoni 1)1st riet)- It, A . A t im i eccomi , Lietcijer, Lit.
Starylaimml-mle'ee. K. \\'metern, 122 t'curie cecee me, lialticucere, Md.
Mmiiceiir?i messi Cs- li. i'. l,menih. Je i muy Mt., liostoic. llacA.
M,,sccc,- 'n i leerim District )-t. It. Cieseicimid, O. A., L', It. I. k

I, lt it , Moxtea rity, I). i'., Mex.
M icililgcrt-( Ecict orme l)li riet) -.1. F'. i mecceon , iclsjestie Batid-lug, fleurait, Mieii.

,Uloliigiiii-( 'e»I 'I il 1)1cl riel ) (' K 1)av Ic, J21 Michigan Truct
liai idilmg, (imaced Impide, M tete.

alio),Iaii-(ttt,leer l'ecc i coniare- V. A . 'Wie t imnali, Marquette,
Miele.

Mlieneccoma-)Se;tilteemn tue-i riel >-.1 P. i.nuecireg, 2$, L'I LUiiibt,ì
Excleamege, I t n licajeol H, eIiiin

Miniecsotei--(Nnrttjee'me l)tetmict)-\V. 'I', \Vrigtei, eeie Iladtord
Co,, l)uiuuui, tlreu.

M Ississlppl-(Westeiree l)tetrtci)-.l. L. st mickinud, Greenville,
Miss.

Mloslalppl-Hoie t tierce l)iotriet)- .1 . II. lceeeeeedy, llrtttiebmm rg,
Miss.

5llssceierI-Easiceie l)tsirtet)-.-G. \V. lirtgiei, SOi l'ullemiome Bldg.,
sl_ Louts, Mo.

Mlsseeurl.-(Weaiemn l)lstrtctl-lloner I'. Allece, 4h, 418 Kettle
1: Perry liidg., Keetcens City, Mo,

loieteciees-.-I1eerry u, M tiler, KiuitsIcemi, Meenhetnec.
Nebresokee--Low \Veee', Won te, itox 416, Oueceeliec, Neh,
New Y.,rk-(Easta'ree litstrtc1).-.Ciieeo, ', liacteer, 11120 l'ark.

Ave., Nów 'orle, N. Y.
Simss York- i (Vestirei l)lcetricl )-A mtte mer ICretee teedee, 1075 Ci iii.

teere MV,. lieelìeclee, N, Y.
Nc,rt!c Ucemolliece- (Cecetmai 1)1st rIet )- It, I). Godwtmm, lina r1o,

lteeletgh N. C.
North Cecrollieci- ( Keesteree Bici rieti-I). \V. iticleecrdsore , l)o Vor,

N. C.
North (etmollnee --( \\'esti'rie 1)1st neo-U. H. Iloicia, Itooeee O,

urti licuar Bldg. Asteevll o, N. C.
Ohln-(('eee i riel l)tsm rtet)-.l. C, Ileereteette, lolo I lecreisoce lildg.,

(21)ieeeeeiimes, ()ieto,
()lilo-(Souiieeeee lml5trlei)-,i. l. 1eeilelli, (rst Ht. cmiii l)eelioee

('teutee Cciii I, l)letim.
Okleiliceacet Tt'r,-N S. l)ee rltemg, lins :eomu, 0k ieeleoneec Cl t y, O. 'r.

()regoti- V. B. 'cl cicle ley, riere Mantice e l'celI tic l,uen her Co.,
l'artici miel, (mmc.

I'cnheH3lvaIeIlI-( Nortteeree DIstrict ) - E, I t. Vnt ittico, Keine,

l'imeeiesylweieelit - (Eastern Iticiriel) --.1. 11. Htmeip, 080 N. I,mese'.
remece' 'i ., t'ed Iiemteiptitie, l'ei.

J'eeeieeyl reimilec-( Vesterme l)tci miei ).-(). I i. lied meeeems, (lOS Fergee-
sceme Block , l'i t tabee rg, l'ei.

Sciit li Veti'.tleeei-( leesi,'ree i)totmlct-G. J. ('harry, Box di) J,
(teeLrIi'siom,, S.

South CamollIcii-(\Vesie.ree l)ietri,t)-N. \Y. (Joeeeeeii, tort
Mee,ilaeme, 8. C.

South Clichai es-l. il. (I ri eeesieaw, Cia rie, S. .
TereIeesKlmI,-.IEimct cree I liai riel )- \V. L. Cleerk, Joie ¡corcel City,

'l'cee n.
Teiciecasec-- (Mtdcle l)islrtet)-'cV. A. Buckley, OilS First Nie-

tiomeimi iimemmim llzmtiliee N .eLsleville, 'l'ente.
'l'eiiiees,,,,-( ,, e'termi l)ese riel ) -B. Íd . (l leeeiei i leg, 11)5 11 iii n Ht.,

M(mielctiisi, 'l'cIelO,
'I'exmie-(Ecestcree 1)1cl ruft) - M. J. ltmegtey, iteegicy, 'l'ex.
'renies-I Non ieem me litai riem )- C. E. \%'yei tee', %' ceciL Bee i Idi meg,

Fort \\'ortie, 'l'LXCIC.

'l't'xetii-. (Scite tieermc l)li riet)- (l, Iii, l)em neun, c'cari, 'l'ex. k La.
l,br, (i,., ll,,iist,iri. 'i'exmen.

'fexeis-( Ve'ctr;i litai riet) aced Now MeXtC,)-,I. L. 1.ogaie, ears
Logmen 1,1cr. i 'ei., El i'ecao, 'i'. -x eco.

Uheh-A. Mneememe 1g, 2)) M it me SI ., Hai t Lnica City, IHate.
%'lrgtiilei--( Vs','elerze lllat rt,'i )- SV. E. U'. M erri mec miel, Narrows,

VIL

SVeesleiiegiom,.-. (Keisteree l)tsmriem)- E. I". Ceertier Voce J)tasell,
i,iici tief, \l'mecle

%'aKJiliigtoii-( \Veai cree 1)1st rte't) -W. C. ill t lee, (i lobe, \\'niele.
fl'st S'irgliìl,s-(Neertteer:i l)istrtet)-K. Il, Storer, Kendall

lildit., ElIci m's. V. Va.
'est %'irgicilee-(Siaec thera l)tetrtrt )- i i. E. Meettleewe, Clearies.

tm,u, V. Vie.
S%'licci,ieslii-(N,irm leeree i)letrict) - J". S. Strie lele, 718-Si ti A ve.

W ., A ste cited , \%' te.
Culled l( itegelone eiltet Cotetticent, o? Emereepo Ed se'. hay tees,

104 A lelerogate St., Lotedmate, lmeglnriel.

TIlE JURISDICTIONS.

,Jeirl,e,llstleeue No. I -Ueeile'r ties SoierIe (leenmmeiel tice toilowtte
sial a I )regome, Cmii i foreelme, N eveedee, ii mette, A rirons, Cee
oree,iee ei ceci ?il ox leu.

Jurlseliem le,,a Ne,. 2-Ijiecler tic,, Sete or lino-lleco ( Itmeneecey) tIce
toi iosi' i mg Stett(Is M tasoem rl. IC aleares, Nebresokea, Nartle
lheiee,tce cited '(,dci ie Ilmekotre,

Juriee,ite't I,eii Nei. 3-.-Ctemt,'r m lee J ce n br J too-Il on (lIete icy) tIce
foi heer i ¡cg steiles : (4eorgtee, Some t le Cnmol t ele, Nortle teero-
ilm,ci, Fi,,riela iend Cccliii,

Jitrlselleticen Nie. 4-llcmmler tile 1101 u tee (CoblA) ties fol lowtng
steiles: liilmeots, liedieememe, lossee, letlieceesotei. \Viocoieectn
aceti Mlelelgeece.

J urle,llu,t lote No. ¿S- liieeier tile Scrls'eceott'r (Bal rd( tIce fo!.
iosm'imeg Chateo : 'i'eceteeesee. Kentucky, Aletbeemee steel 1eIt'
oisallmpt.

Jurlseilotìoic No. 6-titeuler ties ,Ieehherw,)ck (Iloggeos) lice loi.
iemwtceg OtleiCR \Veot Virgi cela, VI mgI ce tee, Oie io, l'oit nicylva.
leimt, Meiry ieund, l)olas'cire, Ness' Jersey ecteel Illetrict of
Columcelatle.

lurleetletl,,n No. 7-tJeeder Bee Cuatocceitan (Price) tIte fol.
iowlmmg Arkatesees, 'J'exmts, Lmeeetoieence, ludian TerrItory.
C)icleimcemeia 'l'orrii.ory tiicd Ness' Mexico.

Jitrladletleett No. H-Uteder tice Arcanoper (Ferguson) the fol.
lowing: Keemuteree Canada, New tarie, New Etegleend
Stales minci tJtetle'eI K tmeemclueieu aced Cuecettieeie t of Europe.

Jnr!od!vtlotc Nm,. O:UCl'.cr B;c Cureinmu (Kvano) the OOiiC.WiÜgI
\'meilet,egtome, Ideeten, Moteteinn, Wyotmetieg, Veatern Cati.

leda (ascot of ce cmcrtlt aced eouiIe lices drawn thmougte
WI tecetpeg aieeLi I mccl cid t leg W i te te I ,eg) cend Lirlticie Colum.
1,1cc

Like sonie reformer, who with uïiien austere,
Neglected dress and loud insistent tolles,
More rasping than the wrongs which she hemonits,

Walks through tIte land and wearies nil who hear,
While yet we know the need of such reform;
So comes unlovely March, with wind and storm,

'ro break tite spell of winter, aiid set free
Plie PrisOiled brooks asid crocus heels oppressed,
Severe of face, gaunt-armed, asid wildly dressed,

She is not fair nor beautiful to see
But merry April and sweet smiling May
Corne not till March has first prepared the way I

_elcceaclne,anIe,eee,ceeeie,,tl11Iy
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TH1 BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

tBULLJ
J, H. BAIRD, crivenoter, Editor.

l'lt Ijl Stilli tdl)llttl I t)5' t lì CIftellIft ed order of 11(111. lillo, at Nash-
viii o,

Ellterl'Il lit ttIf' P)IftSlfllIO It 1q55 f011ie, lOIlflfSSIIll1 Ils IIe0OIII1 cia lllllttet

i;;tots itt \T Ifi itEits

Otis 't')ir I(i) t,
j

Millgie ('opils .............. t) C011ie.

l'li K itlllLl rl s te t IO rlllt (lttI)t)Ll tnelttllln lIt t()llC)ftellIItCd Order
(lt Ill))) till)) rfsflglllz,et il)' I 1.1- Iprl Ntnii, (lIli liii ottler pubit-
eattollS ari ))lllllltIlllll iO 1111 f l)lll)ItlflIt'/lIlt,

NAI4JI%l 1,1,0, 11)55., III Al)ll), DIll,

I3rotlier Jay Ili-itiiliton " Clinritied.''

out at Port (111)1 OTt Jrtntlllly 27 f111110 a iio:1e litUc
I 011IllIll lIaI, utili (If lite 1'i(I('lttI)ti CotnitUitee of Ninn
sh lilt d Id DII (t offeol Ive \s'orll iii the I Ioo1-]oo Ait n na:
iI'l ttg t hei tl lItsi. Soplelalor, litief itol ¡ces of titis te
ltlt)(tlt itll,Itt (Id In S0%OIitl 0f ho 111011er lIltitOrs, 1)tIt 'l'ue
IitIIl(t!it te ifll]11)lpfI tú 1)0 llitpitl i)('It (If lirotitet' ]. li,
I ItIfIguolbi fIli' tite folililvi itf full :tii iIttPI'úSt ng flCCl.)lIflt,
All t 1)080 0) IlS Itito itail t ill, good fort 1111f to Ile ai Port
11111(1 17151 Sep etilillIl' W' iii I'CjOi(O t lIai flint ite r i 1tni i i toll's
tIlgItILl 11111 i i I y and fai t il Ill I Vl)IJ( iIU\0 ile t' n IlifataIttiali
lOSItI (i('li lilIliltlil' I1ItbI.1l0l5l \VtittS:

Jíii fit ff1 f )rf., 1,'i uii r i:, i i)( t JfIIId : On
flR 2111f fIV ( lftIÌltfIIy i .'r y jt;fnfIfI1 fling f\fIS ninjit al
If(' (nnlIIIl hfl (Ilfi, bY h( r Il V, ()IffIf)It((O ')f NInc'.

Nf)IIo () 111f !II"IfII .f %V f fvlllhig O Iffi4 he ocenfion )

')II Initig nIn of (Ii'Ii Iflililif,!, wljú tiø \i(egfteflt Sriai'kfr () gnu (lllrlfÌg tif( y:u at SIt('ff1)f(J.
f1(II1l)(l f ffflhII,IÌf1 g t lniIrig III ho S()rlf11 TOOtnS Of tile

f lilli III S ()(i()fi( 11111 eiffel 1 \l\ ilifSfllfI folli ÌI1(I Il Iflif ingIrlIrfil i 10f) i i()( llff'lJerfl i (Ill
i ei I1iffIsfIllI i'Ií. (onsi(ielffl)ie

f lll,lti()ll \l,fii lli ;lf tI) fif\' I II 111(11 lfg illl1 llena Cfliiefliii Illell f 'fii\ ill!lll Ill I IIf 111l(, 1,1111(1 IS IIII1JIIIlf ifittIlls, ex-(lJft (fill, flfl(i i left f)111 IICI lllt('!\° se.

f' i ft lu it ii( 1111f 11:11 fIflill (Iii l(Pllif i(lIl)lfe 11)11 vliitiIiig
ffI}]Cl fIll tie lUllj(IIlf.i fig I(ffflIl fIll I( IIIIffl lIli 115ff skflte(1,

I 1111(1 IlS 5(fl 1)15 IlfIllIll t. Illlt,.lf;llf(l.M Of li. I ). iflInfill, SnerifIf tue lllii't I II I 1ff' II(ftli \V. n. ifIllCiff!V, fricegellnt Snark
(1ff ()j gnn , J S, i illlllilrllj l. i i. iilllS011l, 1. IT. 'l'llllflI)lfJi,A MugI il, f . lf;i,1111111, I i. \V. fl()lifi;llfi, \. I i. 1øtte1',Íi ('ehll%Ìii, 1. (fffjf :11111 i. ii. iiItillgifll!5t.

Iii ,tii.'i \' i i. et Iill (flIgIl)1i rtliio. In ICttll'il 5 Vii iii', 55lfi\f' ii lfl IflitIg 11)15 io )e 11111e fl 1)015011
( - f fl 1)1)1 I 151 f) ¡ I'l fuel ), Is 1)11)) iliiig II) S)) t' 0, \V0Si).

iII 111)1 I ZlIIl!)llr))IT) 1)55 I8I (f)) lfllSi))f55 Iii1, 0)1l 001)1)10
I)) le 1)1111 lIC

A i'ff)1 1 0l) f I II) 1)1(0 01(5 f1111 ))llllf,II5 t)) the
l,uulf,l(tnl ¡11g ( 'ffIlfi,ff))\ f tlIl (I foi I))1lidllg (11(1 fifliSifilIg

ills g lt I inc-i lof) 111111f, i). IIIl)lIs) (fi, 1)111(1) ÇiIS rIft i) tileilCt0l n & \ CIII)) 11)11110) f '')1l)l1\. Iy fI)1)II)fS5 (If rIlOtilel
11 IIICI)l)l \ CIlllIl;Il l'elf fIl) t II) 111115 '1'CIIIII(I l,v \(í)1 SonsIf Jfitf,l?l , t)., Ill Ill' lllIV 1V l))5IlIlff)Çt)I)rl]

0111 IllUsi \V(IIlIly SUIIII 0f till l))i\frsc lt. 1). mInan, in
(Ills (1f lite et) )Ifl), 1:111)) 5lflfi. 111(1) 11)111)1 Ilttefltton to thegiol tolls 5110(1 '5 (If i l'f)l-lir,If (IIl)iI)g t le last Ildtflinistration;
t 1ff effct t i' r i) 11) (1(11)5 Ii yff )15i i i (IO I too liii) t brought to a
CLll'( I SfIli tesi). ill)' 1'(IIiIfIIl)i I))t)ll:Ii; 1)11(1 loSt. and greatest
51(0110 of t il)' lIlt i nl)0 It lfd r .iSt 1(1 1001k dalle during our an-
0)111! ' Cil I i) ¡)ast Vlceger11 t J;iy S. lin 1)111101) to 'lliCl) can hotn a i) I ge Tlle,)el)l) attlilIllt,.d lt 1(1113 tile 5IICCSS of the an-
011111, 1)111 t ill I loorfi

lllCaiIlIlg Cflll() I (lInt ion. tha t vtii ibid the
1111)0(1 fOl (l)l0 11)11), \ t tilts tilIle ?(1I'. i 11111:10 pl05l'llted to Mr.

JiI' S. IfalIltit011 a 11)0Cl t)IIn(I0))ll)5 SVIftCtI charm, too-Jloo of
(f U ISO, Il 1)11 Sttl(i&ICd it I) ltSfllOfldS, saying: Aeeept tilts,
1ttot her J 111 thu t (lI), Ils lt t Otlelt Ill 0111 appr(eiation of the 1)551'-
005, ilItiorious SlId S)Il'1(ìfIifIIi ICon) filino i) 0lI during the
151St DO5, not 1)5 VtCl'glillelt, illIt IS 1110111er 1100-11001 end
ifl1).' ii charm awi,y your wit's felis i1lefl you nro IWOY at
Work in tile glI IliOnS of i 11)0-1 loO.

I 1ml lIer I la nl iitOIl i(e011l('d t o feel tIle Ilurden of the entire
VO' 1 Ii) l'Olk on lIti) stIcIlifiors fol' ii (('W Il1011)OfltFl, then ialiied.

1111(1 in ii fs' ellort 11011 t(lICúi4 lurIdo kIlolvil um Il pproetatton et
t ill' ici lIl1i' f0ll()\1' fecit 11g of i,rot tier I loo- I loo Il nd a greed to k(S1)
foloCel' to CIII roi 1) If' 1(11 e'iis tile tollen presented to hill),

1 t 111111g report Ii I lia t tirol 11er 'i'. S. Doernteçker (No.
11 151) 1)11(1 JllSt stl'csssfuiiy passed th,ougtl no operation at
t ill) i)OSi)itíll lIly S. i i 01111011, 0. M. Oornwaii Il od N. IL linbig-
(101St 11(11' flI)ilOiI)tl(1 colnIllit I 'i 071 vistlatton tI) carry to tile
III ttent It 1IIil)(1IIOi I I '(lWC)S, I Ill) 0XtlOSS tO lItIO tile SD'mpatlly
(If 11001 Iút,, 1)1111 l'lI '1(58)110 ill Ilearing tilat Ile is on tile 1111-
gIlIde %'iti)OlJ t IlS \illg t O PIS tilro)lgll ill1 flIrtiler dry kills,.

Fra turnally yollls,
F;. 11. 1TAT1IGIJO11í4i',

A Valuable Donation.

The following lettet' from Viregerent Arthur W. Kroili.
hetler, treasurer of tite Snluiar(i llariwooi1 Lurniler, Coiti-
pait, of l3iIffaio, N. Y., is self-explanatory. Tite property
he (leScrii)tìs lias not yet icached the ollice of the Serles-
noter, i)ut fhe Bulletin ilastelts to extend to 13rothtr Kreln-
1)511er and tito lltlni)OI'lflCiJ of Buffalo and Tonaranda (his
(IxJ)ression of tite thanks of (lie entire Order. There Is no
(loiti)t iit tht tite transparency--if it litay lie called titat-
vili lie iso ti ii (que aitd ai.I tact ive ,'ttldi tlon i o tite 1)ai'apiter-
iiaiia aitti devices for 110111111g concatenations. lt Iii im
caiofil(y store(l at Nashville. lined at one or two of the
concisi (nations Itere Just I (I 55e how i t vorhs, and iviil 1)11

carricli to (lie annual inoeling at Oklahoma City. It. Ivan
l'eI'taifliy a happy thought on tite part of Vicegerent Kreln
itederto have tite thing donated to the Oi'iler, as other'ie1
it \VOIii(i itardiy liase been preserved, and as will he se' n
front itis letler, tite oiiginal (OSI. of it was 1 IO. Broler
IÇrciiileder's letter is as foiiows:

lìlIffi)l(l, N. Y. , F(l)r)l1l ry 20, 1 tlO' -SOVOIlI i )V(l'kS n g' I he
1111fb io all)] 'l'O101 IVI: Ill]:) i .1) 10111F ExchIl l)P (fl t erta ills ti))'
Ns' YOlk St Il t S TI tS 1111)1 À esc,cli I loll (il) ri IIg t ileir 0011 SIlt toll
llore, and noIsIng t 110 1)'sll(s V:l s ' t 511)011er gi ven n t t lie Ei -
I Icott Club. ']'1i' SUll) III I t ts t n 51)11 1go, 'f1 (SOIS. Eli. A It tInIly,
Gilbelt TiIlme il nd DI1IllriS S. 'i'remall)e, )ftOiIpP'I at no stntioiì
to consider i!ISe. 1) Ill] III1!1]C(1 tI) 5(1)01 tile 1)011 )itifl uy lles-
orated nails 11111] q)laIt(lSIÌ ((Ill palloling of tile Elikoti lllll
for tile 000nsioll. A I. n S011lsWilflt large 0X115050 tiley OiiIi(I'IiPli
In IllitOt Cyllo on il IlteSe nf CanI'Ils Cigilt fI1et lltgil, iP:lIfltOl
t ill) following: FilStly, Cii s CflIIVIIS repIse(o) i s.. 1 fence Ill' , il rolled
i ils exterior of a large 1111111)05 yard, In tIf 5 i'll rd 1)11011 , f 11111)-i,(r il re pe i n t ('(1 1111 iIi) , I0)lgi)i Y estima ting, lVOhlld I I lIStItIltIl
111111)1 fifty lIltillon Isst. 'lilo neceelnlry gas ifllllpíI liglltell ily
l'iec-tricity are 11150 5110011, InI] last, ilut not least many of "rile
111g I3lllelç Ca te'' n Ir 1)11 in toll sitting on f00015, li OTher piles, etc,
't'tllS Cflfla5 55115 1)1115011 in lt )iClf-S)lpporting position, With
11,00fr 11001' 01)011 i ogs il rolInli t tìe 01)11) 100111, lIfld tIlo tmpres-
81011 it gave 110(15 no I' X Pl:lllattofl. lInt ieii)iltlflg tilat tills
llltg ill be (lest lOVI'Il J req leste)] the IllOilli101'S OC tile COT)) mittec
lo voto it to tile Orth I' of lillo. 15111011 tilly gladly did. Now,
ilIOn, tile Jlllffn]o lJo)-JtoO i,eltsve tiltS to he an appropriato
11(1111 (tela t o C011Ill tolla t tons, 11 Ill] 1) il tie t t CalIllot be used at
lIPID' COfle;ltSn:ltiofl 15011111 ollggest that it ile used at the
llIlIlIlali, or '111010 ('nllciI{efla(jons lIre lIpId during IlIrge lumber
Convelli (IllS.

I lIaIs (ll'scrlhell tilts IlS 110Cr lIS pOs'Sii)le, and when foMed
le (Illoilt 12 iOClIOS lo (itillllter, S feet long, and \I'eigils 75 poend,
its cost VilS $130. I vtll glndiy OXilreos tillo to you. and 511511
await YO)ll' Opinion nr (lecisloli, Fraternally yours,

ARTHUR KRFJINIINDER.

In the Soup.

"Here, walter, there are two flies In this soup."
"Most likely twins, sir,"
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Aboli t a yeai- ago t Itc'i'ú apileilleli ill The Bui tel in 501110Sketches of tite Higillaliti tilutit, i)itl'tillliilu'iy tile Mac Greg-01'S, wIt ich al tractell con sillerai)ie al I eoiti fr0111 litalnilers
t_If tite Order osito aro of Scotch llQct Since titeii I l]itVtlreceivell li lillICl'Qlis ie( I (l rs of 1111111 ¡ ry COl]CIjI'ii lug I lie his.lory of tite \'arious darts. A ]'CCelIt_ hotter fr0111 a niemilerin Jodlait Terri tory 101] I allied tite following;

'tilo C. In my 1)111110 (taIllis foi' Campbell, i 1) III of Oil]SC'Oieil ancestry 01111 wollld
11115 to 111)05)' lyhat CiSl) tile Canlphells belonged to.

lbo a Scotcltenati h sitouhIl I Itiltie iiotiilng colijll hIll 11101efasc'hnathiig titan tIte etbri'ing H igitlanl slories bui by WIll-I er Scott. J'iioy fohio1 h Islory very closely and collet Il ii II'(lie best authority that I lli0\V on titis subject, This "Legelid of illontroso" (ieai, more Pitl'licularly vhtht the Chal]Cainpijell and (heir Ciieliiles tile lilac Gregors, tilo Graiiains,
111th olhteis The Clii Calilpbeli was one of this largest
11111 Itiost i)OW('i'ful o all tu0 l-hlghilanl.l clans. Tue l',Iai'-111115 of Argyle, svito lived in tue castle of Inverary, lIasI he lleaei of I lie elan, 'l'ho l)rcseiit head of tite house Istue Buhe of Argyle, lyhio Illarried tito sister of King Ed-\val'll of El]gland-_prj50055 LouIse, vhio Is said to be liteIllost hlitehiigent of ail Qlieefl Victoria's Cithlthi'n, Thatlllirticliini' i\laiqiiis of Argyle vlio ligliros ill (lie Legend ofliOlItl050 was cahleil "Gillespie Griirnachi," a distinction ile-

StOWO)l Oli itili] ity reason of a certain Obhlqlllty of tite eyes-"Grullinr'h]" nienniiig "hi-favored." Ile i'as of an ant-
lIltI005 lilSltOsjl ion, ili(elleetiiti anti Slisilectell of being a
bel tel' otan iii lite CabillOt tlniii in the field. lIe really was
a litai] of 1011011 abilIti' and Was a good deal of a states.lItan, He and hIs (l'lite \voi'e ilarticillarly oiiiioxlous totite Mac Donalils anti Bac Leans, two lIllInelous septe, leite
thought (liSliflh101] by Ruchent feuds, agreed in an Intense
dislike lo the CaltIltijehls

Argyle Was allorell by his own(lan \'itose advancelnelit he liad tleeply stlidie,l-tiie otherclans conceived theniselves In danger from his futuresehieiiies anti all dreaded the height. to which lie was ehe-"atet]. A favorite motI0 of (lie Campheils was: "It Is afar ei'y to Loehow," Cleaning that lItchi' ancient hereditary
Iboillains lay beyonii the reach of au ilivadlng enemY. Theyliioligiit their fastnosses in]pregliah)l...500110 In theirlli011fl(aili.encjrclell l'elroaL tilC3( ili]agined no foe couldvanquish them.

"it Is a far cry to Lochov!"
Let him that stands talco

heed lesi. hie. fail. I shail loll you lI1('seilliy how oiie oh'
tite lIlac Giegni's sitowt tite Cawpbelis a li (cL thi('y hover
knew before,

Tite Caniphelis ieei'e tile 111051. elvhhigd of ahi tito high-
iafltlei's--I t Is ea I Ii I lai, '' t hey it all 1001 e gel] t lenten i n titoli'
i'ahill s t iiitit OE1IY o tiiei' 0(111] ,'' Iilnlly httehh)i)el 5 of thIs clati
1(1)10 of long desel. ithili Ii istingii 511011 gallan thy.

l'be Mtc Gregors were a sti'ago hot 'l'liti various high-
laud ChIChis Were nearly always ongligeli In sonto sort of
feud, auth iiinhiy 1)10011%' alto lele cilai'gc(i lip lo tito IShitS'
G l'ego s. One blanch of I his fell0 ciltu \t'lis ('nhleil lae
Enghi , WhIch 11100115 ''SIlil (If tite I'd Is t''']' his I I lite (If tac(I legal's Itas oli (mItch 111111 IleiSecii I I'd They ii at CII tite
Calniti)efltl WO l'se 1111511 ShilihicS 111111 llore ai lenes hihahihui ng
I o get CIClI ivi t ii thIel i. itliliehit chleni', ''C;in you gii i Ile loe
SItte titiGligit t lIttle Iilollhitnihts?'' itSl,l'Il lilt C'iiilssai'y et
MOillh'oso, a(lIlI'('liíìihig ItIlilitili ilac Eagit "I Cliii," ithielvereti
I ito oit ti,'tv_ '''lucre i lies hIfi ., 't 11111 Ii t (1 Itiløihi tite illOil it-I ai li Passes, (hie (lL\'(lJ'his I giciis, l Ile I il itIcel s aliti t Ito
corl'ies ale P110011 ilS tilOy lila Ill I ile (1111(11 ('Ii of (lie Mist.
\li i le OtiiOl'S ('l'agi oit iui'el glInt lili , 113' I lie si tle of laIcos

111111 Stj'eithi]s OlI I'S Ii IO t II C steli) 1)111 loe of I lie i naccessl bio
iieigh ts, Not lt il I lIli i)i()"dttl(li ntis of A i'gyie cart ti ace theflLotiiess(s tu l'oli gii lIlt i I'll i lIli] gli I III' you '' llallai(l hadlitany oid 8001(5 t (I hIllY 51ff 111111 ito \Vii eagel' t o gi VC aid
to tito foes of t Ile C;ti]tIIi)ei Is,

Ohice IllicIt ltoJctil , ''1)1) 'øli sai i yoi meli a hiian who
have (holte hie (100115 of a wolf?" 'l'uI' Soll of tite Mist
i'eiiiie)l : '' I do. i 11111 a liilihi i I he iiiy fol efittitet's Viiiiwrapped In tu e 11(1111 i le of 111011e III) l\('t e Jambs-j t, IVIlSl'Oli t fiChi] lis aliti yo how CIti I I s l\'oi veo (I i t'e lis ou r cit ii-
(i roll ll'10h0 ye 111110 lii ii l'lieleli . oil t' 1111101% s whom ve have
at ay'çct COI lin:t fr0111 iii C 4 i lii lOt ¡jii,I t ill' 1101(' I Ito iiiitltglell
('ltl'Cltsuies and osit i I 0110)1 sIc i I is of o,i i' i, lltShiiChl, hid 1110111
i I ve 11011 111dm lis, null IV)' ill (h ile '.'i' I' l'íts'iais 111111 1)10111-OIs-il il tllelt let 11011111 111111 11100(1 il d 11111 (liai IVI oiig U i aw
a hulk vol i of d i vision l)('t\\'('t'it lis.'' A t the t i lilo hfallaiij
said titis Ito itis tied ilaitli 11111 foot ill it Inri, and di'eai'y
(h U ligeoht i li tu e castle of I n l'pi'nry a hill ItitS add i ossI ng hIsl'(llilaI'l(s to I Ile LOl',l O f A i'g'icl li 1111501f

'I \Vhiat ivi il you lo fo I' yolt r I I bel'ty ?'' asked tIte Cahill-bell, 111(0 VOl'y Ill holt \Vllll t CII to (hid Oli t sohilethi Ing known
OhIly to Ranal,i---a scold cohtcei'hil 11g ohte of the CanlJ)i)ehls.
''Ahhytill l!g---ext'(p L t o cal i hiiyseif tIto friend of Y011 r tilbe,''lias tile leilly. ( You 0)111 sei fol- 3'olirself that titis par-I Icihial- Mac C t'egoi' was a ln'etty lloi'co pi opo'nitlon

) "Aieyou ava re,, Soll of tite hhlsi,'' said tile Canipbahl ''litaI youovIli hOvel' lea'e titIs llllice, 0X00111 111g for tito gibbet?"
"Tiios,j lVllO Ole deai'ct to ins," answel'etl Mac Eagil,''have trod lint lIlt (li 11ofc)t'( 1110,''

Plie SCOlie ill (lie IlulIkeoll is a tlti'lhilhlg one Mac Eaghtescape(i after all-by hilt'lllts of t .Seci'et ilassage and a doorhilildoji ilehiiflll t lie lítiIllSti'', Ile hIel] to gultle an army
agiti list tite Ca nipbel Is-lIlt

al'hfly ('Ohilposed of the Mil nays,
Stewarts, Mac Allie3'5, Mac I)ohiahiis aild other claus. yltiithe aId of t lie ChIll(iren of the Mist (lie Campbells woredefeateti. lIt descr(I)ing tIlo battle Scott says: "Titetrumpets aliti bagpipes, ilIOSO elaillorolis hlalbIlIgels of bloodand death, uiiltil ici the signal for the 0115cl, whIch was
i'eJ)l le to by t it e ci'y of 211010 t lino tovo tiloilsahid wai i'ioi',and tito echoes of the htloilittalu glells beltind thorn," Thisbattle oe('lil'red Foiiriiary 2, 16th, Maybe you ('an ImagIne
the scene, A llale ili1011 lias just beglniihitg to tinge thetops of tim towering illolllttalhis lVitn the alleles began to¡hopare for tite business of lie tlay. :; 'Jouit it was coldand raw, l)l1t tite ll'al'rlol's Itero of that ancient race of
highlanders os'ito 1101 only wihliiigly made theIr couch Inthe snov hIlt consldei'c,l il pr, effeminate hllxllry to Ilse
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a no liai I for a 1)i I los ' I h cia nslItqt of À rgv J se e
(h u n lfl) H t \ O lIfle$ not far ft (flu tjI( aiigle I)Pt%veen the

I I Ir ì ud t ti Ittkt. J'he onexoy tLl)lJrOt(hQ(1 along t lie gotg',

g u dc'd t'y t }i t r trípj (1 1ae Engti Son of till I Ist. To h mn

n Itjiii vRs ] flo\% r) he rt.eL pi t h t vti Ich I lie (lolnahi of
t (iiii p! üI 3 to u hi t iv LtIlJ!(flLC1I((l by sry of t he inoii-
tiitii IJI() ittiI for t lie otiet, tho (iiinI,hells coutil
!t bt1lIIIli1i IO h( ()!gP of ho juountalilu t ho itr lillico of
t lo 'OIIOII'4 (tatIM 84 t h cv itilvuorcil. 1ith clati, of cuotee,
lì ail a 1 t 1ft to t uat t it ¡n attil I t. tu liard t o cay lì i ch 4IM

111(011 ft Igtì t ful '['Itut o i t lie Çattterotts 1)eat'e t Ito otitlitititt;

%'oJ IC ailil i tescil t o to s'oI vpq . t uil tavitis Come t o iiu,
1111(1 I vfH gtve yOu thti ! '' 'l'Jìe war tIiii of the Chut lilac
F'tti hiitt i ;ii qit t u I lie i;riI J I oggi I nato bo' ott Ich ineitus
. \,v eoitu t it'oiigtt stiovtlrifts to drive tite priy.'' As I

I- O t I 'Ii t ]p lise au fit I t titee, ilayPtI on lotgpl p(e, 411 IIIIPCI

(jilt (III itt« jiiily :ilt tIi fultuotie of \igyle \'attI, iliaviì
III) iii 1Iiii iii tttt1p iiaily lu 10(1' Vo tIto (illelalIgIlt Littt

t IiiiiitIflt tut itti t,liiiiiI uf hot r oiiiiIIIi$. At. t lite tIt(illlOflt

t Itpii' i (i()lliÌ(ttil l'rotti t Ito gotge of tite tines a Ilvoly 111)111-

tali of t i Itinjiete, In t hat note 'tt h stiIcIi It au tite an
ijitit Si Ot t MIt fOMtti()t1 to itItiti, tIlO ii)\)tI staiiilari]---tho4e
((1)) I ttg II I) I tip gutl.ge titI toil t Ii iuuI ves inuI ist s. I itiIee(I

III) M o' ( i igot \tts ovvi I) flO)Vil t t) figli t. agiti tist t tie I) t ¡1g---

iii) ilOil t vi 111)11 lita uY fetule- t hO) ¡1) Igli L (tigage I ii Ott the! i
i) 1V , hoùl t Iii 80(1 III of t he iIac I regois al wayc silpIiort ed
titI t1'il \VIIOII Sii J)uncaii (pttiphell licatil t lie CoutIl
0f t te royal lOtitite he saId to Aigyle: '11e vluo Itretenule
to le tito kings Ileuletuatut ( \lOiutIoi$() otite!. he Iii IeroiI
¡u tuuoiug u1 u' iuurii--anul lutue piolnu lily horse w t (lu h lun.'
( 'lin I I Iglulatu doua \\IIO tICuI tuittuli ut !cuu.qtoinoul t o cava] ry.

J\ I g lu t ii riuul 1)0 lo u nil luolued at. lu Is anti wlu Ich he
(iii liii II) 1 eteli, OWItul ii ii fall schIelt lue liai! sustaIned
In t Iii i'\'u(uulH itnuuclu. Stoi'uiI of 1)0 Icuilhtug chIeftaIns
uuigud Aigyhu' tui leavi ¡hito luir that day to the guitdauuie
¡uf tule hhiueuuuauu, Sii l)uiiuuatu CuunplurIl. 'I'Iuey salut : Your
I f I lii ('(liii)); IO ¡ii .)ui4aI)( uul----outi htnd cuuiuuuuut, lu ¡use-

I uil tui uIl IS a si)hilIuu, ouu uuuust. ret lue on 11(10111 the guil-
hi's ii '' uu Ai gylo. t ip lutait cut I lui (lauu (tunuphuull, stillereI
lu huuuhl to lii Iuituoul Io u io uiuguu of tIte lalue arid vas tians-
Potfult (uil Iiuuuil of a gaIlCy fioto the ilpil (uf vluIeIu lie
' un'il t hi h(,tI(' ivhuhulu insuuoul. 'l'ho ret ieit. of 'iigyle
¡'(lii Ii íIuulhtud -h ¡ Iliuuuiati (iiuuIiIicIh-- It ¡vas tIte first lInIe
a (eiuIuhihiull littil 01(1 ulilulIpil Ii) t lie fuie of ulniuget. Suott.
i'iL ii IIi;it Ilui cotuulutul of i\rgvlp on t huluu occaslotu shuouihil be
attiltuitol Iii hiuuIiubelunu, ¡altier thaui to Itoh of rouulage.

I hiut u lull luci tliuìe tuoi SI)a(e to descilhue the huattle.
SuulIlui ii ti say t huaI uuf /uugyle'uu gallant autuly . of three
Ihuoulhouutl tinti, I'uill' (uule-hiall fell jut the houille or In the
uhtglit n hìluhi fullouvud. 'l'hicy hitiul hiceti chIefly drIven back
itlii)ii luttI lult 1)1 the hihlilti \vluere the ilveu' fu)i'nus an
tiugle ¡uIt li t ir hale, O) t huit. t hirte uis ¡iii free olienhiug

It huit fou t it u)tt. ou cuate'. SuceraI huntudreih irrte forced
liuto lii Iahe uiuil uluouvuicul. of t ho' suurvhvuurs aboutI otue-
half cIIluiih hiy i. a. luuìiuuhuug thui ilveu nu, by nui cathy flIght
ahouug hue lift tiatib of thur labo. 'l'huIs \%iiS the gloated
iIlC)i'ulit that cuit liufult thio (jaflII)l)Ohluu. Augyle huhiuuuuehf

('('flI(iih -hil' galhi'y Isuighicil u'urhun \'hieti thin ulay uvas
lOht Ruiih alIiuI utoii Ihui lilt vI t h all spool tui svtulchi salle
auuul o:ui t, iuuiulil 111111(1 hirt.

If oui haue ¡uit uhuiiuhy ¡lotte ¡o, teaul flue Legend of
tl otil u top I f youu hiIIu t'PIIC] h t , tenuI h t. aguji n. I t ud II lest
vouuu' tiulnil uuuitii Ihui' fatIgue htluhutruil h best schleus tutud
I lui 1,101)11v i,ttu[f ulhstuuih tihi lui I lui lunugilcitips. ht Is refresh.
Ing au t hie Iltughltug inouuuitaltu iIu titud thurouughiouut he Ii-
illualeil w ht hi u lun uveltul ¡hinutuu of (OstIe outil riuLg, owls
huoolltig fu otuu I hie illif, thue runt ¡uf the lIuto agaInst thun foot
uf t In t oih-t hie iiIclufl il t ttu(ti t of I ooet unii ¡lut tugeon, dark-

'--i- .- --- -.- --- ,

CollIe riLue atud glen 110(1 sorreL vatlus through mountain
faSI ne'uses

'l'ho hilghihanulers were deeply suuperstitlouis. Maiy of
thwin chaheuled tite gIft of "second sIght" and tolti strange
tales of vlslotis auuih of dreatuis. A shuecles of ujuparltlon
el in I bai t o what t he Oetunuuiis ruth ti 'double-ganger'' was
huehios'cd III huy all thun Colite trIbes-a sort of double nuati,
or reflex tutatu, rolled solulethines a co-vutlluer-In every
uvoy Il ko t lue iuuan h IuuIstul f. haut ti! Ing hthni I Ike tile slutulow,
'h'luhs belIef .seeuuus very iiuuuohì Ihle tIte Hlniloo Idea of the
astral holy.'' 'l'o see thue visIon of thhg seconulary titan

uvas bel heu'eul to luottend uheathu t o t he orhgh turI, Ott t hue

eve of the l)attle i tohul you abotut, Allan Mac Auuley saId to
Itatualul lilac Eaghu. 'lleIWIitC(hly have I seen the sight of
a i I Ighi landet vhio scenicI to l)huunge hile weapon liuto l\h en-

t eI 1h-! lint yotu tug nobletnatu h hiere lu) t lie scarlet haceul

ili)Uli--hi!i t by tb effort, t hiouuglu I huyo gayal ti Il my eyes
uucre ahtuiost. tlxeil In their soekete, cati I (lhscover tue face
of t Ii e nuauu who et il bes t lie blouv, tluouughi his ligure enems
fatuihhlar to tilo.''

"llave you reveuseil youui (iwo liald accor(lltig to the
t.ti le of ex I)CthiuI(etI Seele h ii such CiiC(ìS? ' aelceul Itanahil
¡sIto uuuie 10)1111(1 lu Ing of a ceci' hImself.

', I liare'' answered Al lati, speakluug lo uy, anti eh ti uluhet-
h tug uts I f uvl I lu htitortial agotuy,

''Anul h n what gtu lee ¡I huh t lui' luhtanhoni than uthil)eat to
youi 9"

'\Vi t lu hile I)lItl(l also rcveruueuh,' salil Allan In the saine
low ami eoiuvttleed tono.

'fhion be assured" salti Ratualul, "that your own hand
antI nono oIlier wIll ib the uleoul of which you have wIt-
tuesseu] the shadow,"

Atid so h t Prou'etl---h)u) t I t he tiot elaliuued that tli lui hiatt
of the story is ahisoluttely hIstorIc.

Eu folded i n flue dept lis of ti»' i titiermost cotti I thInk
u tuerO must lie Sottie of t lie suuporstll hotu that has conio
bou t hie ages-a heiltage fiotti lie lilac Gregors. At
;uty into I luave always eccuiued ahile to derIve more solace
ftoiui tui y sut larstI I louis I luau i euer gol out t of toy roll glon!
'l'o iuuy guest .sorr ov, however, I liare never seen any
vlehouus tuoi' il reauuietl il ¡'entuis of atiy cotisequence, No
uueh u-ui exltoriciuree cu'cr (attic flt \Vtiy, tuo ghosts or ihuan-
i onus evei' crossed ¡ny patti. Bui t at lliiìee I appear to
ktuow thi I tugs uvhihc'lu I have not learuied ati(l i n fancy I
souuuothiuucs secni to i'eachu after sometliltig which Juust chuide
ituy grasp.

I i'eekoii t lic 'ulouulule.ganger" hasn't quil t e got the coiui-
hultuatlotu ou uuìc!

'I'i'uihy ht he att ltiShthi'liig tluciuie-t hile lhlghtlatiul huIs-
t ot'y. I luavo itevei' lucen ho Scot latid, bu t I hope to go
t lucio couic ¡hay-! o view I lie ohiI-t houe bat.! le grounds of
t lie us'at'i'l tug t il htu.'s nul hieluold I lue tuuouuntains vhuIchi shuel-
totiul t liti svlft-fuioteih ChilItht'etì of tIte Itihst. I cati unIci'-
etattil tIte love u)f the Scot foi' hule natIve land and I can
alniost feoh hic lotigliug foi- flue gi'cy Scottish coast whIch
iltuohus I n I hie ''Cunad han Boat Song:"

Fi'ouui the lone ehubehitig of the nilsty Island
Tulouu tu t aIne ¡h I vI the tus, aiuti t hue usaste of sous--
Yet et Ill t lue blood Is st i'ottg, t hie heart is ilhghutanul,
And uve itt uhreatuus behold I lue ihehirliles,

I aiuu iii receipt of n satuuh)Io copy of a new 'eoluly h)htO
cahleul 'The Gohdeuu Age," I)uuluhlshied in Atlanta Ga, Amoitg
the cotitrlhtuutoin Is otte Sauuu h'. Tones, a well lunown evange-
lIst of the flre-aiid.hilrnslouie varIety, In hIs "iuronunela-
tuent o" iii t hue ('OIly i'cfcri'cuh to lue says : '\Ve have been

reading and thilnlulng and singIng of the Golden Age ahi
those ycare and now we have, lt full fledged and ready for

Thc Oak of MacGregor,

buainess." It must have come u'cry suddenly-Mr. Jones
for

\Vlion the men of MacGregor first breasted the shIeld
They looked for an emblem in hochmany years hiu maule a great deal of money by whoop-

Ing around and telling folles

and In field;
Bitt the bloom In the meadow will wither and dio
Andthey wore ahi going straight

to hehl and that In all the town (whatever town lt hap-

(hie hot breath of summer the fountaIn will dry,Titen they hooked to the wood
pened to be) there lias not ii, single man or woman but

in

Where the forest Icing stood;
Beheld they flue oak, and they "Itwas danger of the flaming pit, Mr, Jones asBuros his

said, is good,"
readers that "Our Southland needs such a paper as this." ,'i onic of MacGregor they
I hope flOt-Thi Gohulen Age" will scarcely appeal to the '

wote on their brcasts_..
peopho of our Southuhand unhess they are in a worse fix and

,

u 'Tuias a vall to their foes and
,

on a lower phono than I think they are. However, it is
mighty easy to fln Out if

'

J,(
a roof to theIr guesto,

T TIm oak of MacGregor they
people need your paper'-if they

don't the wolf wIll eater your door with amazing prompt-

il crossed with the Sword,'y
\'ih tite sword and the oak

nass, it takes caney and some other things to run a pa- they establIshed their word;f\per. Because a unan huas attained notoriety as a fhamboy.
I - And, proud of the blood
Iant blathershito of a preacher, ahouting and cavorting

Ç Of King Alpin the good,
Oii,1tlepointofthie weapon bisaround, is no alga that he can write. To be a good writer

requlre patient study unii hard training, Mr. Jones' sen
tencas seldom hayo a

MacGregor of Glenstrac at Loch Lomond bore'niepredicate, ending usuahiy in ther ,air, Iere fe a sample:
oak of MacGregor in red ranks of war.

Tuero the men of Colquhionu and the
I shall us spa In its columns, as well as otharø who arenot afraid to say tltclt-

Grahanis so boldFell as thick as ith loaves at the touch of the cold,For the royal old oak
say. Temporance, Civic righteousneand the sources of true manhood, and whatever whit contrib.

No foemán c'cr broke
oto to the advancement

of ali theo things, and this ropershall be theIr strong fldviatn

To shape ir the house of MacG, egor a yoke.

"I shall use opaco in Its columns, as well as òthers-."
Other what? Other columns, one would think, of

course. But after reading further it is evident that other
people will use space in the columns of the same paper
for which Mr. Jbnea will Write, That io what he was try.
Ing to say.

A man once UDbraided his wife for wearing false hair.
"I should think you would be ashámed" said he, "IO wear
the hair of another," She replied, "Well, look at your
clothes-don't you wear the wool of another?" And the
unan ¡nade no reply to her, but to himself he said "another
what?"

The second seatence in the qnot,atiQn from Mr. Jones'
article has no soaso iii lt at all. The subject simply floats
off, having no verb to anchor to.

The Golden Age announces that next week It will pro-
sent a picture of Dr. Solomon. it says: "The people of
Georgia and the South will be glad to look into the faceof this cultured eisa of God, with heart aflame for the
salvation of our boys from drink and ruin."

A cultured man ylth a flaming heart ought to make
a very striking pIcture. Maybe something of that sort
would be nice for tho front page of The Bulletin. If you
see anything that looks hike that, tey to get a snap shotfor me. So far I huven'l had any front-page inspiration
for the April issue, I have been trying to think of some-
thing ont of the ordinary, but no design has suggesteditself as yet.

Ia 'Oliese Days,

One man's meat is another man's trust.-Ldj'e,

Conseatjye.
He (cutiously)_wouid you say "Yes" if I asked youto marry me?
She (also cautioualy)_wQul you ask me to marry you

if you' thought I'd say "Yes?"

The oak of MacGregor has stood through the years,Often baptized with blood, often nurtured with tears,
O'er the men of MacGregor its mantle lt flings-
They were true to themselves, and their God and their

Icings.
They may wander thio sands
Of the faraway lands

But the oak of MacGregor in splendor yet stands.
-Douglas Malloch in Anterjcatu LUmberman

Tint following paragraph recently appeared in one ofthe lumber papers:

When the Federal army occupied NashvIlle during the'lvii war they cut down all the forest treos around tIsi cityIn order to moro success(uhly defend the city from attack by theConfederates, For that reason a forest treo as a shade tree orornament is a scarce commodIty in NashvIlle, M. S. ?llcherhas one of the few standing in luis yard. it was rocently ma-liclously damaged by a negro, and Mr. Plicher was so Incensedthat ho prosecuted the man to the full extent of the law, andthe negro Is now sufrerliug for hia meanness,

The ststemnt that there are bitt very few shade trees
in Nashville will certainly amuse every- one who kws
anything about this cIty and its many beautiful, shady
streets. I have in mind one lovely lawn which I uee to
pass every morning on my way to work and where growat least count forty hardwood trees, among them some
poplars which measure fifty feet to the first limb. Thislawn is situated within eight bhokg of the business centerof the city, and I mention it not because it is exceptIonal
but because I used to see lt so often when I lived in thatpart of town, noting the changing seasons by the coloring
of the stately trees. I have often wished that the Poplar
trees were not so tali, since otherwise i might have ob-
tamed abetter view of the beautiful tulip-shaped blosomg
which heralded the coming of the summer-time, Farther
down toward the river nro senas "cotton trees" or Carolina
poplars as they are sometimes called. As a matter of fact,the cotton tree is the true poplar and what we call Poplarisn't poplar at all but a tulip tree-Tuilpera Grandifhora,
is the botanical flame. There are so many of these treesin Nashville that a street was na'med for them-Tulip
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trct. Everybody who has over been to Nashville knows
that street because of a famous church that stood there
for many years-°TulIp Street Church." About ten years
ago the old church was torn down and a fino new church
was built on another street In a more fashionable locality,
but for old associations sake the costly now edifice was
called TulIp street Church" andit s known by that name
today. lvcry now and then there Is a rumor to the effect
that on the sito of the old church a modern flat build-
Ing is to be ercct(l. The whole world seems to be moving
into Ilats-Go save us. Maybe they will cali the building
tmi'uiii) FIatS."

There aro many other forest trees In Nashville and I
know many streets whore one does not. need to raise a
Bun shade at high noon in July. There are oaks and
mai;ies, elms, sycamore, gum and ash, Aleo magnolias,
though this tree lE; not indigenous to the soli of Tennessee.
I know of no moie beautiful trees anywhere than on the
calilpus of Vanderbilt University, within walking distance
of The Bulletin oiflee. °A forest treo as a shade treo or
ornament Is n scarce commodity in Nashville!" Really It
is very funny. I am reminded of a story about a locust
treo-noii by the way we have many locust trees hero too.
in one of Fennimoro Cooper's novels the hero arrives on
horsebaeic at a neighbor's house. Dismounting ho hitches
the horse to a locust and goes into the house to visit, As
you know the novels of Fennhtnoro Cooper at ono time
were extremely jopular and this particular story wa
translated into French. When tuo translator reached the
incident I have just mentioned, ho was greatly puzzled-
up a treo as you might say. Onlyhe didn't know it was
a tree--that was lus trouble, Ile was ignorant of the
meaning of the word "locust," Ho consulted his die-
lioriary and found this definition:

"An insect, very plentiful In America. Something like
a largo grassilopl)er."

Can it 1)0 l)OsSii)lC, thought the translator, that a horse
CoUld ho hitched to an insect? There vas tuo definition
as llain as day and there was the statement of the nov-
olest that hic hero tethered his steed to a locust. The
translator dared not change the Sentence, so let it go
anii ackle(l a footnote as follows:

oit may seeni strange to some that a horse was tied to
an insect, but it must be remembered that in America
everything grows io colossal size and it Is not uncom-
Ilion there for a lociit, dead and stuffed, of courses to be
use(l In place of a hitching post."

Now, how is that for a treo tale?
There is another inaccuracy in the paragraph quoted

from the lumber i)aper:
"\\'lien the Federal army occupied Nashville iurh the

clvii war they Cut down ali (lie forest trees in order to
more successfully defend the city from attack from the
Confederates,"

In (lie first piace flot ali the trees ''cre cut down, though
50111e of them wore-Confederate 1-lilI at one time was coy-
cred with a thick growth of hardwood. ' No considerable
amount of timber was cut duiing the war and none of it
was cut in order to permit of the city's being defended
from attack by the Confederates. I'll tell you why it was
eut and when: Nashyille was occupied by the Federal
troops from the fali of Fort Donelson until about 1872.
There were more Federal troops hero after the war ended
than at any time probably during actual hostilities. Nash-
vIlle was made a sort of contraltzlag point for au immense
number of left-over Foderai troops to overawe the fieni-
bayant spirits of the while residents "of states lately J

rebellion," to uso President Andrew Johnson's own words.

i...
i

., . .............

At Nashville, the capital city of the state, was located an
immense "contraband" cami to which flocked the negroes
from ali over the country In Immense numbers. Another
big camp was established at Murfreesboro, The negroes
were not oniy allowed, but were Invited, and rather urged
to come into those "contraband" camps, where they were
fed by rations issued by the government Of course the
government did not consciously and premeditatedly en-
deavor to put itself In n position where it would have to
feed two or threc million people In Idleness, but having
started out with the idea that it was engaged in a crusade
to rescue (ho Israelites from bondage, so to speak, they
foil Impelled to play the part of the pillar cf eid uy clay
and the pillar of fire by night. Having rescued the sut-
fering and oppressed thé authorities at Washington felt
(liaI they must needs take care of them, As I say the
government did not purposely put itself in this position,
bitt tito army contractors, sutlers, grafters, and all that
immense scum that had risen to the surface during the
four years of warfare, made Itself very busy to bring abóut
that condition of affairs. They wanted to fatten off the
disbursemen of the government and off what was left
of a prostrato country. They did fatten and the satur
italia lasted at Nashyille for 10 years. The evacuation
marked the beginning of the resuscitation of the south
la titaity sections the saturnalia lasted much longer. At
New Orleans it lasted until the enraged citizens of that
town tirose in a mob and horribly massacred a large m;n-
ber of tì,e carpetbaggers and scalawags. Many of the citi-
zens of Ncw Orleans were killed in this sangulnaryfight
which occurred at the lower end of Canal street where
there has long stood a handsome monument upon which
their names are inscribed.

The timber in and around Nashvilln was not cutdown to
any considerable extent during actual hostilitica, but dur-
Ing tite next succeeding seven or eight years much fine
timber in titis locality was slaughtered to keep up fires
for the soldiers and negroes while they'ravaged, the coun-
try for a hundred miles. Not only was splendid timber
etti down for fire wood, but the fences were burned, and
in many cases the furniture and not Infrequently the
actual lieuses. As is true of most of the South, Nashville
suffered inflnitoly.more under the reign of the carpetbag-
gers and scalawags titan thcy suffered during the actuai
war-the horribleness of which reconstruction period the
iteople of tito north have never understood. We would
hayo recovered front (lie war in a few years. It lias taken
lis forty years to make a moderate progress against the
mighty upheaval, social and industrial, which followed the
attempt at rèconstruction"-the attempt to put the bot-
toni rail on top and make it stay there.

During titis reconstrutjon period it is a fact that a
sitlendid forest of' yellow poplar was cut down and de-
etroyed on tite east side of the river. The troóps and
negroes were largely encamped over in Shelby bottom,
which at tIte beginning, was heavily wooded. These trees
were not cut down for defensive purposes. At no time
was Nashville a strategic point, and the city was evacuated
after the fall of Fort Donelson by the Confederate troops
without a fight, Forrest's cavalry withdrawing from the
foot of Broad street as a Federal gunboat came within
musket range,

The city was never even threatened by the Confeder-
ates in force until late In the winter of 1864 when Hood
laude his crazy and reckless ratd into Middle Tennesseè
after succeeding Joseph E. Johnston in command of the
Confederate forces in Georgia. He fought the desperate
l)fittle of Franklin and worsted the Federal troops, but
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decimated his own army in one of tite bloodiest battles ofthe war. During the net few days after the battle ofFranklin, Hood's army did make an assault on Nashville,but it Was more to ;cover tite retreat of his shatteredarmy titan of any hope of really taking the city, which
lte could not possibly have held, In this engagement mostof the fight took place at frani 4 to 7 miles from tite city,along . tite . Murfroesboro, Franklin, Nolensyilie, GrannyWltite and Hilisboro roads.

No, the timber at Nashville was not cut down to pro-tect tite Federal soldiers from tItoli' enemies. Such timberas was cut by te Fderai troops was merely cut t. feedidle and worthless negroes and to cook food which theyhad stolen;
Despite titis, however, it is not true that Nashville sut-fered from any marked scarcity of trees. SIto lias about

as many t'o lier area as any town I linow. I know several
places within sight from tho windows of titis office withintite yards of which are stili growing as handsome poplartrocs as Were ever cut Into saw logs. There could be a good
many carloads of lumber eut out of poplar trees still stand-ing In our present and enlarged corporate limits. i tray-clod some tltousand miles last fail and saw many trees-the fir of Vt7ashington and tite Peppertre9 and Eucalyptus
of California but nowhet'e oit my journey did I beholdmore lofty, stately, lowering trees titan tite hardwoods
that stand in Glendale Park seven miles from Nashville
and just back of Gienstrao, (lie blue grass farta of whichr so love to talk and not the least of whose charms con-sist in the eighty forest trees that sitado the broadstretches of velvet lawn.

Tito true story of those contraband camps in the southand what has gone out of (Item as a reflex action both onthe white people and tito twelve or fifteen million negro peo-pie in tite SottIli itas never been adequately told-not evenhinted at, On the contrary a clear perception of (ho con.ditions and the results that hayo come from it have beenprever' d by tite wild writings of such flsso as the rev
crc-nd Thomas Dixon and others of that ilk.

The exposures brought about by the triai of Norman
Hapgood, editor of Collier's Weekly, indicted on a chargeof libeling Justice Douel, who seems to have some sort of
Connection willi Town Topics, itas brought Conspicuously
Into the limelight orto Col. W. D. Mann, tito alleged ownerafl(i editor of Town Topics. That scurrilous publication
was behind tite famous 'Fads and Fancies" blackmaIling
scheme whereby Inaity prominent people were induced to
pay fabulous slims on pain of having scandalous stories
itrinted about (item if they refused lo "come across,"

Col. Mann was a carpetbagger, and hived for a while
in Mobile. When tItIs is known Itis apparent want of prin.ciplo is easily understood. He is a fair samplo of tito men
vito overran tite south for years, and by their many wrong.ftil acts brought untold sorrow and loss to the southern
people. Stich men were numerous. They got control of
tite negroes, and by the aid of their votes. managed, underthe form of legislation, to steal millions of state, county
and City bends issued presumably for the public good, butreally to be sold for their own personal benefit. Theystirred up antagonism between tite white and black menof the south, and brought on horrors which it makes one
Shudder even now to thinç about. They hesitated at noth-ing. Every crime in the calendar was encouraged and
committed by this villainous set of carpetbaggers whose
ol aim-was to get money.

Now that the country has seen one of this lass ex-
posed to the searchlight of public investigation, they canbegin to understand why the southern taon dealt with themvigorously and still hold them In such utter contempt.

7

honolulu, T. IL. February ti, i9Ofi-'V get very slow downItere in the tropIc9,
coitcequently even in paying dues I mustbe constatent with myself. Itave already picked out thedollars before you elected to read tIllS and I don't need to teliyou What to do With lt. Down Itere t\o are eating strawberriesand bathing In tite surf, The thermometer now stands 80degrees in the shado,

I ant going to give your to Clic promotion cotnmitteeanti you will Itet'eaftet' be 'cell supplied with literature doscrib-Ing tIte i$lad. You wIll Probably think that we aro all savagesbut you want to get that out of your litad as tust as yeti can.'laIca a trip Itero and yeti will nover regret it, it vlli give yousomethIng to remember vItIi Pleasure tIte rest of your lif,,Noiio or your cold, liard, dreary worlds down Itet'e We aroale'ays warm. 'rl0 lowest tIto tilerefity ever dropped was to52 degrees, and I never saw lt but once at that.
n, SAMMONS (No. 5646).

r certainly ant glatI tItis "warm" ntetnbcr has takenstcjts to Provide ate with literature concerning Hawaii. Iltave a perfect mania for readittg about cities, Islands, etc,lu ¡ny mind I have Irayeleil far and wide. I knoy of nocountry that Is 'tiare interestieg titan Oui' new 'l'orritou-y,of Hawaii and I sltail talco groat Pleasure n reading aboutits beauties and its glorious climate, its varied resourcesanti attractions i Italici Brother Sammoits v1ll send alongsome pictures of (Ito scenery, liver sittco I lead MarkTwain's Uplendid description of tiioe sttnny islands, Ihave clterislled a deep longing to go and see for myselfu'hiat meist be almost an earthly paradise,

Jefferson, Tcxos, January 27, lOC.i like TIte Bulletin bet-ter tltati any of the magiizjn5 j take; your articles under thehead of Note5 and Comments especially. Yours truly,
lì,, L. MUNDY (No. 111713).

Pitbile Spirit in Pltllaittlir00j1

(W. mIls Cot'ey, of Plttsbiit', wltooc recent matrimonialtroubles Itave been beforo the put)lic, la ai rougIng to endow apublic ilospitnl,.....Noy,s Item.)

Tlti is our Publie Library_...
I hopo you lilie it, sir,

'Twa left to us by Jantes Mdccc,
Tito Great Cori'uptioner,

A million books aro on Its Suelves
fly which we may uplift ourselves.

You've seen our Picture Galiery
Wlticlt Sitierpont Sitark cutdowed?

Ile stole oitr franchise, so you see
We're utaturally proud.

It's dontfortlug to couttemplate
The bettefactions of tite great,

Perhaps you'vo rioticeti our hotel
For Poor and Ailing ClerIcs?

The stone.dontraetor Patrick Bell,
Who robbed the Board of Works,

Erected it to celebrato
His new Corruption Syndicate.

TIte matt who wonted tite Gas Ring Deal
Yon Polytechnic gave;

The fatlter of our Shipyard Steal
Disproved himself a knave

By building clubg and theaters
For lonesome Ancient Mariners.

A Home for Working G1rJ, no doubt,
We'll have in ali due course;

For James P. Hocks Is getting out
A scandalous divorce,

And when the facts are known, you bet
he'll dig up prop.sr-never freti

-Life.
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Untried Wny,

t Full many a ship out to sca
- Not 1nowIng what the end may be;

And if ac1i leriled the end to know,
flow ninny ships to sea would go?

-Lippincoti's.
- -- -

AtleI. (iL,, IQ1,EIIU 8, 19O-IncIosd flot] chcck. After
pa Ing uy Iiii jl(flü place the balance to the Distress Fund.
E )ii :i I LU)' igr(e v1th t hie Idea itnd hOI)C nit IJoo-IIoo \vl1I eub-
ecrtbe to ttIe fund. We never know when our turn tony come.
Mru Vnk((ord und ¡nyurlC enjoy reading 'l'ho Bullcttn. Your
Notos uni (orn,nnto are rIch, und you certatuly are doing your
t,alt In t'rleglng fnct urni our duty before ne, I think The
flutl(_ttn t' uniter your naiuigenient,

Fraternalty
\VM. M. \VAKEFOIID (No. 6282).

W1re1eø.

'l'hO bitte o O(Cfl stretciting off to meet the bino of sky,
'l'ho epotlees dects , the blinking brass, the pennons

Iltit&'ring high,

Between lite masts a sliver thread, the tapping of a key,-
And, lo! a birth of living words front I-leaven's immensityi

The Etigtoc's Song

Titrottgh city and forest and field and glen,
I rush with tite roaring (rain;

My strength is the strength of a titousan'! men,
My brain itt my master's brain.

I borrow the aenaea of him withia
Wits watches (ho gleaming line,

His itubes I feel through my frame of steel,
Hi courage anti will are mino.

I heat as I swerve on tite upland curve
'Fits echoing Itilis rejoice

To answer tito hncii of my brazen bell,
The laugh of cuy giant voice.

And, wiiito in lite glare of the golden ray
Or red In tite furnace ight,

My smoke is a pillar of cloud by day,
A idliar of llante by night.

unh Springs, February 3, 1006- . . , , I lika The
IJullettn 'ery much and find one or molo articleo in lt each
month \vil worth tue price of a good magazlne-and I take
three of tito 1wt. No. 11134,

ltur(',Ltt o! Forestry, Ynle StatIon, New lIaven, Cono., Jan-
Uat3' 17, 1900- . , . . £9 I am the only lioo-lloo up here
at the Yale Forest echool this year, I am trying to get up a
IMincli of foreeters to go down to Now York to Itand over to
Brother Fleclìer for Initiation. Slave written to him as to
lroipccttve cOfleatenattoti In lite dtetrlct.

Wo are looking forward ,vitli great hope to tite time when
the chaIr of lumbering ehail be inaugurated at the Forest
school througit the generonity and interest of the National
Lumber ManUfacturers' Association, I had hopes of taking
advantage of this course before I left the school and the. pleas.
uro ot eoeettng some Ho.Hco brothers tiere perhaps, but the
,lan will necessarily take some tirre to get into working order.

However, 2,ir, C. F. Millard, Secretary Chicago Lumber & Coal
Company, and Dr. llern,an Von Schenk, U. S. Plant Industry,
hellt l{oo-Iieo will 1)5 hoto during titis term to deliver lectures,
tIto flrRt n lImber trade end tran!pertticn, th tattOr on
dlsoa'eM of treos.

With kindogt regards to the editor of The Bulletin, I am,
Fraternally yours,

JOHN D, GUTHRII6 (No. 14499).

Tite foregoing letter touches upon a subject which is
of gicat interest Dot only to tIte lumber trade but to the
world at large. TIte mass of the people have a very hazy
Idea of what is taught in a modern school of forestry and
what business a student is fitted for after ho graduates.
Public sentiment ali over the country has been so sud-
donly aroused to tite necessity of providing an ample and
continuous future supply of timber that an immense do.
inantl han suddenly sprung up for men capable of directing
the work of forestry along scientific and. practical anti

' profitable lines. Tite supply of this class of men is ex-
treniely limited, and the demand for them is so pressing
that most of the leading colleges have added a department
of forestry to their curricula, and the National Lumber
Manufacturers' Association has set out to raise the sum
of $150,000 to endow a chair of forestry in Yale Collego.

At tito recent meetings of the White Pine Association,
the Hardwood Manufacturers Association of the United
States and the Southern Lumber Manufacturers Associa.
(ion at New Orleans last week, large contributions were
made by the lumber manufacturers toward the endowment
of titis proposed chair of applied forestry at Yale Univer.
sity. At the three meetings named about 35,000 was con-
tributed, quite a number cf lumber concerns not hositat-
Ing to subscribe $1,000. Chairman Frederick Weyerhauser
of tIto committee entrusted with raising this fund of $150,-
000 wrote ¡ne a few days ago that be now feels that success
is absolutely assured.

A student should hava a first-class education before be
enters P. 2cbool of forestry. He should have a thorougb
knowledge of a dozen branches of learning that at first
glance would appear to have no connection with forestry.
The first two years of a forestry course are devoted to
technical studies, making maps, plans, besides thoroughly
mastering the elements of botany, organic chemistry, etc.
The third year Is spent mostly in the woods, surveying,
estimating timber, building roads and other practical work.
The fourth year he Is sent to the lumber camps, sawmills
and any convenient place where practical knowledge can
ho gained.

What will ho do when he completes his course? Well,
if he is competent and wants to live easy and do nothing
he had better hide out. Uncle Sam wants him-several
of lslm. Holders of large tracts of land, railroad, mining
and land Improvement corporations, as well as lumbermen
and other Individuals, want him, and they want him
enough to hunt him up,

The pay of a competent forester Is as good as that In
almost any other profession, and better in one respect,
The student does not have to serve an "office" term with
the saìry of an errand boy, but goes right to work at full
pay.

If a boy Is born with that "tired feeling" or with a con-
stitutional aversion to muscular exertion In gainful pur.
suits, lie had better leave the forest school alone and study
divinity or something he can sit down and work at.

A little while ago Brother F. Price wrote a letter to
this office giving some points about a concatenation In
Arkansas at which he had been present. In the course of
his remarks he paid a high compliment to the Vicegerent
and others having charge of the affair. He said he could
not say much in commendation of the Ïrench used on the
menu card, but that "the grub was all right." In reply
to this I wrote him a lettcr òf thanks, copy of which was
sent to all the men mentioned in his communication, and

' ' -t, ' ' "i' , -- rr,. t t' '. ' ,-: .t),, A . ,. , ':
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Incidentally In my letter I said, "No doubt ou aie a
more competent judge of grub than of F'rench," or words
to tliateffect, Now be comes back at sue like this;

Ottico of Price Shingle Company, Little Rock. Ark., lelarch
1, 1906-I have yours of 21d uit., which came during my ab-
sonco, and note your frank acknowledgment of my ability as aJudge of good "grub." And I shall have to admit that your
conclusIon regarding my ability in the other line is correct, in
spite of the fact that my teachers labored faithfully to prepare
me to correctly judge tite latter, while I can recall no especial
effort upon the part of any one to instill into me the fino points
of the former. Slut then, the average business roquire a better
knowledge of "grub" than of French,

Tuo February Bulletin also came during my abenee, The
front cover is a gem (now cast your slurs upon my ability asa indge of art will you 0) itiid hie " Itcs end Comiiietite " arjust what one would expect to find behind such a charming
frontispiece (and as a judge of literature, if you dare), As aheart to heart talk they beat Mr. Itok (more slurs if you please),and I l,ave enjoyed them immensely,

Wish you could have been at Huttig last Saturday, They
had no French on the menu, but tuo "grub" was there ali
right, and everything else was ali right, and everybody liad a
splendid time, The banuct, too, Was graced by the presenceof several ladies, nd all together it was ono of the meet de.
iighttul affairs i have ever attendee],

Now I vIsli I hadn't cast any slurs at Brother Price.
In view of his being a judge of so many good things it
doesn't matter at nfl if lie Isn't a judge of French! Further
along in his letter Brother Price says:

But r!oualy, old man, that BulletIn is a "dandy," not only
this month, but every month, and I would rather miss any pub-
lication S get than it. If you have an extra copy of the Feb-mary issue I wish you would send mo the front cover in a tuboas j want to frame it.

Titis request pleases nie very muclt,of course-I hail no
Idea anybody would want to frame my "valentine." it
really is a fine piece of color printing, and now that I come
to think of It, I can see that the "Heart of Hoo'Hoo" would
icialce a hanelsotne wall hanger. I shsll have some copies
Printed on sul)er.ealendercil paper and will send one in a
tU1)e, to prevent crushing, lo those vlio desire to preserve
it as a souvenir, it will make a cheei'ful spot on tito office
i'all and will constitute a good advertisement of the Order,

'flic following sentence from a recent letter written by
a prominent member is a source of much gratification to
me:

My wife is as eager to get The Bulletin us I am, and ifit Should stop coming to out' house, and I couldn't show beyond
a reasonal)le doubt that it was citio to no fault of mine, I trou-
hIe to Contemplato what would happen to mo, And she hasher counterpart in this respect in many other wives of ITh'-I-Too, for from my observation I am Convinced that the ladiesin SIoo-Hoo land aro as much interested in this little publica-tion as are their husbands, Sons or brothors, .

It is always a pleasure to have one's opinione corrob-
orated, For years it lias been my firm belief that women
are but poorly represented by the socalled women's maga-
sines, In short i do not believe that women ever were the
fools you would imagine them to be if you jutiged by (lie
stuff printed in the periodicals published for exclusive dr-
culatlon among women, As a rule women are better edn-
dated than men-at least this is true of the women of
America, They have more time to read and inform them-
selves, For the average American husband, no matter
how hard ho himseit lias to work, talces a pride 'and de-
light in doing all In his power to afford his women folks
the leisure and ol)portunity for culture. This being true,
Why is it, that the women's magazines are filled with stuff
so weak and trashy as to constitute a real insult to the

intelligence of a child? It must be because the women's
Isagazines are edited by weak-eyed sissy men with bulging
foreheads and spindle legs. These palo specimens imagino
thst they understand the nature of woman, but (hoy don't,
They simply cater to the needs of the only sort of woman
Possible for them to imagino or picture in their minds-
whichever way we turn, we seo nothing but tite reflection
of ourselves!

There is one of the women's journals that is very much
aboye the average and which frequently contains a really
excellent editorial, i refer to Vogue, of New York. Tice
editorials are not uniform, lioveyer-aojne are very much
botter titan others, and there Is no distinctiveness of style.
luis leads me to believe that Vogue buys its editorIals as
other magazines buy stories-in the open market, Even
lhh Plan is batter than hiring musty people, with no real
txi)Orience of life, to write stale and insipid commonplaces,

The fact that a great many women read The Bulletin
eliotm that they are glad to get ImItI of a highclass family
nuhgazine! By the way, i have figured out that Tito Bui-
lotis no lias at least thirty thousand readers, including,
of cosrse, all the outsiders who beg or borrow copies from
their Ho.1Ioo friends and relatives, The more readers
it has, the better the paper will be-the greatest inspira.
(ion any writer can have Is a steady current of appreciation
trout a large number of readers,

'tite following from the Chicago Tribune was sent me
by i man Who is a Kentuckian but not a Boo-Boo.

Identucky,

Kentucky's hills aro full of nIls,
And all the nils are lined vitii stiiis,
And ali tho stilis are full of gills,
And all the gilis are full of thrills,
And all the thniiis are fuli of kiilsi

You can seo the foudists dot tlio hills,
And damp along the little nus
Convenient to the little stills-
And thirsting (or tho brimming gills,
And when the juice lus system fills,
Each feudist whoops around and kills,

Now, if they'd only stop the stills,
They'd curo Kentucky's many ills.
Men would be spared to climb the lulls
And operate the busy stiIl.

Ilowover, this would mean moro guIs,
And that, of course, would mena nuoro thrills
Itesulting in the sorno old kills!
So nil tho huIs and nIls and stills,
And ail the gills and thrills and kills
Are splendid fon tilo coifln milis,
And maleo moro undertaker's bIlls!

A Kansas CIty woman tells titis story on lier husband
to demonstrate tIte inferiority of the masculino mind. One
morning as her husband was sitting down to the breakfast
(abb lie glanced at the dining-room clock and said, "\Vu
must be later than usual this morning."

"Don't place too much confidence in that clock, It
stoluliod at 5 o'clock this mcrning, and I just set It going
by guess," replied tite good wife.

"Vore you up at 5 o'clock?" asked tite liuebantì.
"0f course not,"

, 'What time did you say the clock stopped?"
'1*4 r n

,gif you weren't up at 5," replied the man, with a pus-
sled look, "how In thunder do you know when the clock
stoppo?"

"Why, dear, it stayed stopped," was the reply.
The man did not say another word that morning,

;
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Tue House of 1100-loo.

l3rother \V E. Barns. of the House of Ancients, and
probably tho moat widely known man In all HooHoo, made
a recent v181t to the "Gem of the Antll1es' a a member
of the Southwestern Lumbermen's Association, In biß
own paper jic has slilendidly written up the trip. As Is
lits invariable custom, Brother Barns took along bis snap-
shooter, and his article is profusely iJ1ustrated Ho has
true oye for tbo beautiful, and it is doubtful If a hand-
uoìner and moro interesting series of pictures on Cuba
11513 appeared I any pubilcatlon,

II his write-up of the trip Brother Barns lias naturally
glvon dijo prominonco to the House of lIoo-lToo in Its now
location This was ono of (lin first points of attraction to

orange trees. It Is only a ahort dI8tane from the EI Princlpo
Brûwery and will form a part nf ummor garlen slm!Iar to
Deirnar Garden and Forest Park Hlghlandß In St. Louis or tho
White City In ChIcago. Aside from a red tilo roof and some
7nlnor thanges, the building loóks very much as It did-In the
World's Fair grounds In St.Louls,

Number 2 shows a rear view of the house. The back porch
has been boarded up and forms a bowling a1icy On cut nutn-
ber fe shown the Ro?z Gum room. There being no use for
chimneys or fires, the bauttfui mantelpiece now forms the
background to a bar which s shown In the front This mas-
lva bar or counter 18 or solid mahogony and has been finished

. so that it looks almoet as good as the red gum, The wall
hangings, flOors and beamed ceiling of this room and of the
other rooms aro almogt the same as they were lu the original
Hopee of 1100-fleo. 'Number 4 wIll be recognized as the office
or Cypreas room In the 1loue of Hoo-Hoo. In the corner
whore the check-room stood la now an immense orchostran.

,
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tJ'Ue house of JiOO-lIOO--NOW a i'oI)ular Cucino in one of Lue Fashlonitbie Suburbs or }iovana.
Cut lO}IIIC(I by fit. Loul Lumbormiin St. LoutH, Mo.

Brother Barns and to hie other Hoo-1Ioo on the excursion,
of which there were a great many. The Bulletin Is in-
dobted to Brother Barns for the loan of the accompanying
very bandonie cuti and has bodily stolen from his write-
up of the trip the following well written description of
the beloved structure in Its new place and uso:

lt 'will 1)5 somewhat of a surprIo and a great pleasure to
the thousaiid who visited and enjoyed the House of lioo-Hoo
in the Vorlds Fair grounds in St. Louis, in 1904, te know that
tlil building %flS iernoved to a suburb of Havana, Cuba, whore
lt lias been re-erected as a Casino. The building, as will
be see!, by reference to number i of the accompanying pictures,
ha not been greatly changed in its general appearance. This
picture shoas one end of the building in the midst of a beau-
tifui park of royal pains, cocoanut palms, banana plants and

-t - t--':-- T

The assembly or ye1lov pino room is exactly as it was at the
World's Fair, decorations and all, This is true also of the red-
wood, oak and white pine rooms. The building and its fur.
nishings are admirably suited to the purpose for which ft was
intended. ft was removed to this place shortly after the World's
Fair closcd, in December, 1904, but is just now being finished,
and will be ready for the summer amusement season In a
month or so. The building and garden are easily and quickly
reached by moans of trolley cara and excellent drives. Near
by one may view one of the most beautiful panoramas in the
world-a country of greasy slopes and silvery streams, gardens,
i-oyal palma dotting the landscape, while over all is spread a
canopy of azure and gold-a truly noble prospect of tea, bili,
valley, distant mountain, town and city.

Many are called, but few get up.
-Detroit Tribune.
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It_I II ON CONCATENATIONS

Kittens 1'laying in Sue Parlor.

-- Brother - John F. Deacon, Vicegerent for the Eastern
District of Michigan, on the evening of February G heid a
splendid concatenation at Detroit. The cermonIes were
conducted In the Sun Parlor of the Wayne Hotel of that
city, and thirteen blind kittens were led out into the efrul-
gent light of HooHoo.

We were very fortunate, writes Brother Deacon, in hay-
Ing In Detroit Brother William Ellis, of Chicago, who
kindly consented to take charge of the Junior work. It is
useless to make any further comments, as you know
Brother Ellis is very proficient in this line, and the con-
catenation was a 5erféct success. We have enough candi-
dates left over, who were unable th attend, to start another
concatenation in thévery near futUro.

Snark, John F Deacofl Senior Hoo-Hoo, H. L. Hart; lu-
nior Iloo-H, Wi1lIam Ellis l3ojum, Charles H. Adanis Sony-
enoter, John F Holmcø; Jabbenwoek, William A. Furgason;
Custocatian, S. L, Mead Arcanoper, John R, Shaw; Ourdon, H.
K. Foilansbee.

16805 William Donald Baker, Grand Haven, Mich. ; Mann, Wat-
son & Co.. Muskegon, Mich.

16a06 Charles Brown udley, Grand Eapids Mich.; J W.
Thompson Lumbor Company, Memphis, Tenn,

16307 Waltei' Archibald Kysor, Cadillac, Mich.; manager Can-
dillac Machine Co.

16308 Richard James Mathe500, Detroit, Mich.; vice presIdent
Centrai Lumber Company.

l63o William Arthur Cameron Miller, Detroit, Mich.; manager
Holden-Miller-Murray Co.

16310 Cyrus Benjamin Newcomb, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Grand
Rapids Biow pipe & Duster Co.

16311 John Edward O'Hearfl, Detroit, Mich.; F. C. Ross.
16312 Henry Otis, Detroit, Mich.; secretary Detroit Lbr. Co.
16813 Stephen Joy RathbUn, Battle Creek, Mich. ; secretary

Bathbun & Kraft Lumber Company.
16314 Carroll Fuiler Sweet, Grand Rapids. Mich. ; president and

manager Fuller & Rice L. & Mfg. Co.
16316 William P. Vivian, Detroit, Mich.; partner Advance

Lumher & Shingle Company.
1631G Wintrod Julius Weston, Richmond, Mich.; Junior mom-

ber of firm George Weston & Sen.
16317 John Francis WoHin, St. Clair, Mich.; manager N. & B.

Mills & Co.
Coilcolenation No. 1214, Detroit Mich., February 8, 1900.

Concatenation at DavenpOrt.

On the evening of February 7 Brother Mark Anson,
Vicegerent for the Southern District of Iowa, held a fino
Concatenation at Davenport. Ten mon wore initiated. The
Scrivenoter has heard something of the work of Brother
Arthur McGavic in the roll of Junior, and the officers as-

nisting Brother Anson composed an able working nine.

Snark, Mark Anson; Senior Hoo-Hoo, j, M. Furlong; Junior
ll00-1-loo, Arthur McGaylc Bojum, J. G. Cook; Scnivenoter,
J. W. Jones; Jabberwock, Ceorga L. Curkendail; Custocatian,
L H. flyrnes; Arcanoper, ltf. C. Ha11 Gurdon, Charles F. Church.

10318 Thomas Stewart Archibald, Burlington, la. ; Burlingtoñ
Lumber Company.

16319 Esaias Vniter Blurner, St. LOUiS, Mo.; Lothonan Cypress
Company.

10320 Charles Joseph Duyo, Davenport, Ia. ; T. W. McCielland
Co.

16321 Egbert H. Fluke, Davenport, ta.; T. W. McCieliand Co. -

10322 Earl Benjamin Hancock, Des Moines, Ia.; The N. Rob.
erts Co., Davenport, Ia.

16323 William Augustus Hudler, Muscatlne, Ta, ; Huttig Mfg Co.

j5324 Harry Ashmor Joiner, Maquobeta, la. Hand-FischerLumber Company.
1GSIO John Patterson Maxwell, Davenport, la.; local manager

Pittsburg Plate Glass Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
1632G William E. Owen, Long Grove, Io; owner W. B. Owen.
1632g : Harold Sullivan Sanders, Dawnport, Ia.

; T. W. Mo.Clelland Co,
Concatenation No. 1215, Davenport, Ia., February 7, 1906.

Another Big Meeting for Wentworth.

On the evening of February 17, at Omaha, Nob., Brother
Le« Wentworth, Vicegerent for the state of Nebraska, held
a pflagnificent concatenation, at which 37 were initiated.
Thero Is no Vicegerent who has dono more for the Order
thafi Brother Wentworth, His record for Nebraska last
year was one of which he is naturally proud, and from the
waY that he has started in it seems that he will break this
record during his second term as Vicegerent. There wore
a number of lumbermen In Omaha at the time of his last
0oeateuation, In fact the date was selected by Brother
Welltworth on account of the meeting of the Retail Lumber
Dealers' Association to be hold in that city the next day,
Ho mailed out fully fifteen hundred invitations. Brother
WefltWorth saw to it that every Hoo-Hoo in the state of
Nebr.SiCa was invited to this meeting, and the invitations
went also Into the adjoining states. Despite some prelimi.
narY meetings of the members of the association, and a
theater party given by several lumber fIrms of Ornaba,
this did not detract from the splendor of Brother Went-
wotth's entertainment, it is doubted If there has ever
been a more successful concatenation held in that section
of the country than this last one. Asslsting Brother Went-
worth, and acting in the roll of Junior, was Brother Joe
Lansing.

'J'lie "Session-on-the-Roof" was an elaborate affair. There
vas music by an orchestra. There were dishes t' suit the
most particular epicure, and there was a flow of wit and
wisdom in the speeches which followed. Below is given
the toasts responded to as they 'were called upon by
Brother Stymest Stevenson, who acted as toastmaster:

TIce Great Prince lIoo.I-Ioo .................. w. jo. Baniis
TheOnion Bed ............................... Too Lansing
The Bulletin (our official organ) ------------ W. E. Barns
The Backyard Fence (why should those eligible

stay outsIde) ' ......................... S. M. Eaton
The I-louse of Ancients ........................ A. Ii. Wein
The Black Cat. (The Button.) What benefits

are derived, and what responsibilities does
It bring? ......................... n. H. Hemenway

The Supreme Nine.
The Latest Tommies ...................... c, L. Bowling
Our Vcogerent Snark ....................... L. E. Fuller

iianlc, Low Wentworth; Senior lIoo-Ijoo, F. W. Hendarson;
Junior Hoo-I-Ioo, J, P. Lansing; Bojum, S. H Pearson; Scrive.
noter. Stynest Stevenson; Jabbenwock, John M, Mullen; Cus-
tocatian, P. lt. Cook; Arcanopor, \Vill M. Beebe; Ourdon, W. G,
Lfggett.

16328 Charles Wesley Adams, Ruskin, Nob ; manager Union
Lumber Company.

16329 John Albert Aspegien, Ilavelock. Nob, ; secretary and
treasurer Aspegren & Strand.

16330 Jolis .Tosophus Baldwin, Lincoln, Neb.; Curtis & Bartlett,
10331 Silas Albert Barstow, Omaha, Neb, ; aIiach & llagar-

dom.

16332 John Rogers Bickloy, Waco, Nab.; manager Rogers Lum.
ben Company.

16333 Clyde Logan Bowling, Kansas City, Mo ; Antnlm Lbr, Co.
06334 Morell Thomas Calay, Creighton, Neb ; manager T. B.Herton.
16335 Jacob Edward Carey, DeWitt, Neb.; T. W. Whiffan,
15336 Thomas Harlan Dalbey, Tabor, Ia.; proprietor T. H.Dalbey.
10837 Thomas Henry Davey, Fremont, Nab.; Nyc-Schneider.

Fowler Co.
16233 George Whitfield Douglass, Omaha, Neb. ; partner OmahaBnrdwood Lumbar Company.

;:
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Ic331 JllFttlfl Cmv Douthltt Norfolk, Neb.: Antrim Lumber Co,
lCitntíiq City, Mo

lflMO flownrd Leo EggIe8ton, Bennett. Nob O. W. EggeRton.
mal Ch*rlet Phillip FrIsk, ()nk huid. Neb. ; ÀIn(rIcrLn T1li3 ir

Company, Seattle Wiflh
1C342 Luther Lelrtnd Goodrklge, Th-acThhaw Nob.; mftoagcr

flQgcr8 Lumber Company.
i343 Wyfl Wirre Hnfcr ConcI1 ]3uft, Ta'; treasurer C.

Hater.
IG3B Biirtriim JuThon 11l1rtttocJc Frnnklin, Ncb. partner

13joedúm & HflRabeck,
1Û41I fllchurd Whfttln Jiodder, Omaha, Nob.; ¡Iotopton Lurn-

(r Company.
1G346 Henry Hoffman, Jr., Manning, in,; HofYman & Son.
16347 IIcti-h1 T)itodorc hunter, Councfl 13luft, Ia. ; M. A. Dht-

brew & Co,, Omaha, Neb.
I34 Jti,e Monroe Johnson, South Stotix City Neh. : dwar1e

& Jìrndford 1iimber Company, Sioux City, In.
1G349 Fronk Roue Johneton, Fontanelle, In.; J. H. Huibert

Lumber Company,
16350 Donald Alexnnder Kennedy, SeMite, Waah.; Robert S.

WJIqon,
II5I Chance flenton Kinnky, Bloux City In.; City Sash &

floor Co, -

Ir,3&2 Felix .Ternmn MeShane, Ranchester Wyo. ; partner Me-
Shnnt Liirni>er Company.

I35I Frnnl Inime(t Marlowe Council Illufla, In,; C. TIefer. -

IO34 hex Henry Morehoue, Hutton. Nob.; necretary end
tro'eqiirer Sutton Lumber -Company.

II85 Jonç',1i Lawrence Murphy, Omaha Neb. ; Low Went-
Worth. - -

Iyr Otto Ottoen, Ft. Dodgn, In,; Cardlit Gypnum Planter Co.
IIí,7 Airrcd I'eitygrove, SUtmtord, Ne».; partner Pettygrove

Lumber Company.
1358 harry MeCurdy Pettygrove, Oxford, Neb, ; partner Pot-

tygrove Lumber Company, - -

1I5i Conrad Pehnelder, Snyder, Nob,; proprietor Conrad
ichneIdnr, -

iGO Onr'nr Rirnnd, Saronvilie, Nob. ; partner Anpegren &
Strand I,iirnber Company,

ICîI Arrnenitin Von Order, Council fluite, In, ; C. N. Witty
Lumirer Company. Omaha, Not.

ICC2 'l'tirnogo Wonton Viekero, Fergo. N. D,: Humbird Lum-
I,tr Company, Saud I'oltit, iddio,

I3fl3 Ciinripe Youii, Omelie, NtI,,; United State Gypeum Co.,
Chicago, III,, -

1fliO4 IItrbi'rt l,t'y Zimt, Omaha, Nob. Adame & Kelly Co.
Concnienniioii No, 121r,, Omaha, Neb., February 7, 1906.

iltiny floo-ltoo of Chicago.

February was an eventful mentii for the Hooi-Ioo of

Chicago, t\so concatenatlone lieliig held there within fifteen
dayn. 'rim first took placo on the evening of February 1 i.
jilet on the morning of that day Vicogerent L. E. Fuller
was taken Ill, eriil co the work of carrytng on the coneate-
nailon fell ujion the shouliloro of Brother W. H. Matthias,
to whom Brother Fuller telephoned of his lnal)Ility to pro-
cecil furthei willi the arrangements. There le no man in
the Oidor l)etier ritialified to resi)oncl to a hurry call for
a coneatenailon than l3rother Matthias, and the result of

the inteting that nIght was a creditable one to the Order.
fen mou 'aeio Initiated. Brother H. L. Hart acted as
Snalc of the Universe. l3rother Franh Snell filled the roll
of Senior I-iool!oo, niel Brother H. Stevens put the boys
tliougli the Jumlis frein the Junior chair, Brother Matthias
himself nei ing the lmrt of Scrivenoter,

Snark, il 1, Hart; Senior lIoo.11oo, F.' Sodi; Junior Hoe-lito, if Stevtn: iOnjiun, L, Dodd; Scrivenoter, W. H. Mat-
tiiiae , Jn i)i)ero ock, G. L, Cliricenilall ; Cuotoc,'etliìn, T. ?IcGI1i
Arciinaper, J Cntheiirt; Gurdon, J, V. Paddock,
uNí Aman Otite Alitn, Chicago, lii. ; E(i Mallen.
IGiGO \\rilliiim Pretiiice Barker, Jr,; Batavia. ill. : partner W,

P iiitit,'r & on,
16367 Jniiit» 'I'agia't Crawford, Olileaple, ill, : partner Craw-foi d Lumber Company,
16168 John Netbe Doeri', Evanston, i1i, manager and treos-tirer 'l'itt Pearson i.timiter Company.
16369 EntI Ritiph Evts, ilammonil, 1ll, partner Bunyan &i0vnnn,
16370 Juntes Oda Evitite, 1ement, Ill,

; proprietor J. O. EvansLumber Comytiny,
10371 Oer,xid harmon Cmith, lienton, ill,; Paddock LumberCompany, Pana, Ill.
16372 Fred 000dgro,jo Tent, Chicago, 111. : E. L, Roberts.16173 lohn Oecar Tomilniton, Morrleonvllle, iii.; manager 'l'hoO II, Paddock Lumi>er Company.
16174 Wtlls Milo Tooloy, Nokomi, Ill.; manager O. H. Pad-dock Lumber Company,
COncatention No. 1217, ChIcago, Ill., February 14, 1906,

D. Boyce Bprague lias Nineteen More Vict1m.

At 'Winnipeg,. Man., on the evening of February -10,-

Brother D. Boyce Sprague - held - a - concatenation - at which
nineteen -were successfully iñitiated. The - following clip- -

ping from a Winnipeg paper tells intoreatlñgly of this
enjoyable event -- - -

A big turn out of the- western members -of the Concate-
nated Order of iIo-i1oo gathered together Saturday night at
the National - Trust building when in tite words of the Order -

- a night "On-tue-Roof" was spent. Tito Vicegerent Snark, D.
Boyce Sprague,- on January 15 issued from the Snark's ofiuco
tIto following ouinmong Those who have climbed the back
yard fence, scoltà tite roof, had their purblind oyes opened, and
enjoyed tite trolls of the garden, especially the onion bed, unani-
measly declaro tito prllgrlmage within the borders of Hoo-Hoo
Ian] under caro of tito Great lilack Prince itas been both piene-
ant and profitable; nnd knowing all that is keeping you without
is lack of opportunity, you will please consider yourself es-
peclally invited to join us at a concatenation to be held In
Eureka hall, corner of Notre Dame avenue cant, Winnipeg, on
Saturday oveng, February 10, 1906, - at 7 o'clock, at which
tinte you may lave tite privilege of curlIng yourself up at the
feet of the great 1-loo-Poe. -Will you be with us?

-

Ir no member of the Order is near you to take your appli.
cation, please advise me at once, Playfully - yours, -

- - - - D. BOYCE SPRAGUE.

To dicobey a summons of this sort meant a heavy penalty
In the shape of a fine; and at the appointed hour, whoa the
Snark had taken tito chair anti found that his -gatherin of
black cats seers ali present and with their fur nicely plumed,
Ito gayo tito commanI for tito candidates for membership in
tite Order to come forth, and they wore duly initiated into the

, wonders of tite mysterious Order. - -

The Order nf IToo-iIoo is for the establishment and foster-
Ing of good-fellowship among ail members of the lumbering
Industry over tito continent, and there aro now enrolled about
14,000 ineinitern, it Is customary in tito United - States when
nights on the roof are hold to have a street parado, but titis
timo the parade was diaponsed with to prevent the cats spoiling

- their voices for the grand meow. The annual meeting is hold
year oit tite ntntii day of the ninth month-of the year at

9 o'clock. - -

Snark, D, iloyce Sprague; Senior Hoo-iIoo, Alvin K. God-
(rey; Junior lIen-loo, J. A. Ovas; Bojum, H. S. Galbraith;
Scrlvenoter, J. Sutencer; Jubberwock, W. IC. Chandler; Custoca-
tian, William Scott; Arcanoper, li, G. Jones; Gurdon, D. J.
McDonald,

16375 Caenei'in Campbell, Forget, Bask,, Can.; manage Moose
Mountain Lumber & I1ds. Co. -

16376 Clark Henry Dadds, Rainy River, Ont., Can. ; Rainyfliver I.ttmber Company.
10377 Downey Duncan, Winnipeg, Man,, Can.; The Rat Port-

ago Lamber Company.
1817g George Orville Emerson, Winnipeg, Man,, Can.; Rainy

River Jbr. Co., Ltd., Rainy River, Ont, Can.
16179 James Reid 1-lamiiton, Crandeli, Man., Can.; partner

Hamilton [iron,
16360 isaac Weoley Hetinser, Portage Lo Prairie, Man., Can.;

secretory Tite G, D. Housser Lumber Company,
10381 -John Andrew Lelfer, Galnsboro, Man., Can.; The Prairie

Lumber Company, Winnipeg. Man.
16382 Alfred Reginni McDiarnald, Brandon, Man., Can. ; partner

McDIaimid & Clark,
10183 Ciirhttoplter Aloxsnder McDonald, Mortlach, Sask,, Cita.;

manngcr C. A. ÌilcDonaid Co.
16284 George G, Marvin, Warroad, Mlnn. ; -J. C. Graham Co.,

Ltd., Winnipeg, Mon. -

16395 Frank Stanley Millard, Winnipeg, Man,, Can.; J. C.Graham Co., Ltd.
1038e Blair Ashley Murphy, Regina, Bask., Can.; The Indo-

pendent Lumber Conipany, Ltd.
16187 Wellington 13; Nelson, Winnipeg, Man., Can.; Rat Port-

age Lumber Company.
16380 John Alexander Playtair, Boldur, Man., Can.; partner

Playfair & Son.
16389 Clarence Stanly RObinson, Winnipeg, Man,, Can. ; The

Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co. -

16190 John Harris Stewart, Willow Range, Man.; G. B. Hous-
ser Co,; Portage La Prairie, Man.

16391 Richard Street, Whitewood, Sask., Can. ; owner Rich.
ard Street.

16192 Charles Ii. Went, Winnipeg, Man., Can.; superintend-
cnt Canadian E. Co.

16393 John Banna Young, Winnipeg, Man. ; Hobbs Mfg. Co.
Concatenation No, 1218, Wirnipeg, Man., Can., Feb. 10, 1906.
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"On the Arkansas Pien."

:- At Dan'vllIe, Ark., on the evening of February 17, Vice-gerent G. W, Cleveland lucId a, concatejjatfon with the regu-
lation number of nine ashis list of novices. Among those
present was Brother Fancy Price, Custocatian of the Supreme Nine. Brother Cleyelnd acted in the roll of Snark
and Brother Price - in the roll of Junior. In writing thé
Scrivenoter Brother Cleveland lays special stress - upon the
splendid preliminary work done by Brother W. T. Black-
burn, upon whcíni devolved tite duty of making ail prelimi-
nary arrangements. To titis is - appended Brother Clove-
land's witty letter upon what happened there that evening,

We had a very nice tinte; everything wont off smoothly
Willi a OVO-ColOree i)anquet on the French and Arkansas plan,Quite a good deal of French on tite bill of fare, and a wholelot of Arkansas on tito ta1il and in the speeches, BrotherPrice (rota Little Rock won with us and took tito part- of Ju-nier floo4yoo and did exllent service, The witolo affair wentoff nicely and was a succeed. i cannot speak too highly ofBrother Bincidbtirfl, He certainly is a six-homo team en aProposition of- titis kind. While he was only one of a commit-tee he did ali of tito work end more too, and I -trust that youwill - write him a very complimentary letter, es he certainlydeserves it, -

The French iienu upon which Brother Cleveland
corn-mento is as follows:

-

- - - Fntsv Counsg,

White Cherries and Pineapples in Orange Cups

SEcOND COURSE. -

- Luenelles of Rissole garnished with ParsleyFrench Loaf Sandwich
- Aspie Cranberrye

Oysters a- la Creme Coffeo

- Tutu Counsa, - -

Kiss Pudding and Waffera

- FOURTIE Couits
Vol an Vent of Chicken on Lettuce Leaf

Witla Mayonnaise Dressing
Saratoga Chips Fondue Sandwich

- Ferni Couitsuc.
Fruit Punch Velvet Cream and Cake

Snark, G. W. Cievelaitil; Senior imo-Ireo, S T. Poe; Ju-nior Hoo-ijoo J, F. Price: Pojum, Charles Byrn; Scrivenoter.C. C. Sharpo; Jahborwoc.li, C, T. Meadows; Custocatian, FredSepter; Arcanopor, C. S. Citonte; Gordon, P, N. Stringfleid,
16394 Frank Isaac Cleveland, Havana, Ark,
16395 Charlee Arthur Davidson, Abbott, Ark. ; Ft. Smith Lum-ber Company.
16396 John Bright l)avidsoa, Adona, Ark,; manager Ft. amithLumber Company,
16397 John G. Dunlap, Esait, Ark. ; Fourche River Company.
16308 Loo Monroe linricey, Ola, Ark.; manager L, M. Harkey& Co.
16399 Miles Preston 1-Inricey, Ola, Ark. : purchasing agent L.M. Harkey & Co,
16400 Joseph Henry Julian, Danvilie, Ark. : owner J. H. Juiian,16401 Titemos A. Leeper, Texarkana, Arid.; partner WileonCase Lumliet' Company, Rainier, Oro.
16402 James Franklin Wood, Geary, O. T.; principal J. F.Wood, Greenfleld, O, T.
Concatenation No, 1219, Danville, Ark., February 17, 1906.

Oklahoma lIOo-Hoo at Work.

On Saturday night, February 10, while Oklahoma City
was the host of its scmi.annual Twin Territories Retail -
Lumber Dealers' Assoclation a theater party was given
to the ladies in attendance upon the convention and a con-
catenation was given for the men, Tite ceremonies wore
held in the Masonic Templo, Fiftyevon purblind kittenø
had their eyes opened to the light. Oklahoma City has
held sorne large concatenations, but this is tite -record

breaker, After the collcateitation a banquet was held at
Threadgill, Hail. Covers vero laid for over three hundred.

-
Half of those Present were ladled. The toasts responded to

- on titis occasion at the call of Mr, J. G. Leepeu', toastmastei,
Wore -as follows:

- - -

Oklahoma .................................. H, J. Gidding
Indian Territory ............................. Don Warren
Lumbermen at the llar ........................ L. C. Boyle
Association Work ......................... riarry GorsuchMissouri ................................. Jaunes Moreltoad
Single Statehood ............................. o. B. Ames
The Great State of Texas ................... George Pratt
The t1otropolis of the two Territories ..... Loo Van Winkle

Of the concatenation Brother Harry Geruch writes as
follows:

The fist C0000ttOation untier tito (lirectioti et Vicegerent
Snark Nola Darling, of Okialionia City, was held itere tonight
in tite hail of tite Fraternal Order of Eagles It 'vas a glitter-
Ing succeoe (roen every ttinutdpoint, and if tite other six concate-
nations which Brother Darling states lie will held in various
parts of tite territory between now and September 9, when the
annual will Convene at Oklahoma City, ato anywhere near as
largo, Brother Darling vIll break ail records for tito number of
candidatee enrolled by any one Vicegoront,

What tite meeting opened about' 8 p. m. there \vero up-
ward of 200 good and loyal loo-loo Itresent prepared to en-
joy the stunts 'n'iticit the candidateg vore expected to perform.
When tito applications \s'ero read it was fa. id that tuero were
97 purblind novIce waiting in fear and trembling in the ante-
room for such pintishnient ne tito Snark might deem it ad-
Vittablo to inflict before titeti' eyes woro opened, and they were
prepared to behold tito dazzling brightness of hoe-hoe land,
it being impossible to conter the full degrees on tide largo nom-
ber of candidates, ten lusty kittens were selected, and after
they had been thoroughly tooted to ascertain whether or not
they were in sufficient good itealtit to go titrotigh tito rigorous
initiation ceremonies, titey were led to the ante-room to await
tite pieaottro of tlt Satiric, vittI the balance of the candidates
were seated in tito onion bed. The floor woric was tinder the
direction of Junior iito.lIoo C. P. Walker, stulle Vicegerent
Darling Occupied the exalted ponitior. of SatirO. Brother
Walker lied an ethic corpa of noolstants to subdue noy obstrep-
erotis Cflndidato, ant] ho ltai-tclled tite floor Voik like a veteran,
originating many new ettints for the contusioti or tite candi.
dates and for the edification of tite audience. While only a
comparatively short tune cottid be devoted to tito iioor woric
Owing to the banquet which was to ita gIven later, and tItus
limiting tito number of candidates wlto were given tite fulldegrees, tito concatenation was thoroughly enjoyed and voted
one of tite best over given in tho territory.

Nela Darling is known throughout the prairie section
as one of tite best orators and best story tellers In that part
of lite country, and it is safe to say that the concatenation
at Oklahoma City was mat'ketl by several distinctive
features, -

Snark, N. S. Darling; Senior Hee.I-Ioo, J, 19. Marte; Junior
I{oo-Hoo, Citanos P. Walker; I3ojuin, .1. 0. Titomphins: Scrivo-
noter, B, li, Miller; Jabberwock, 'r, C. Black; Cuntecatian, Dort
Warren: Arcanoper, A. L. Sak, ; Gordon, C. E, Naylor,
16403 Arthur David Acorfl, Norijian, O T.; yard manager

Carey-Lombard Lumber Company, Citicago, Ill,
16404 Edward Sprague Angeli, Purcell, I. T.; manager A C.Houston,
16405 Haroiti hyde Daily, Oklttitoma City, O. T.; R, ir. Dron-noti Lurniier Company.
16406 Erntet Samuel llillington, Earlsboro, O. T. ; partner 1311.lington Bros.
16407 John L. Bowdish, Oklahoma City, O. T.; Southern MillsCompany.
16408 Joseph Thomas I3oreh, Pools Valley, I, T,; manager'Naples-painter Co,
16409 lt'redericlç "Sawdust" Cardes, Jr., Paule Valley, I. T.;manager Caey.Lombard Lumber Company,
16410 Lon fenton Chostntitt, Holdenville, i. T.; mansgor Mc-Shan Lumber Company.
16411 Charlen Franklin Close, Oldiahoma City, O. T. : R. H.Drennan.
16410 Bernie Alexander Cockreli, Tonkawa, O, 'I'.: managerTonkawa Lunal)er Company.
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1G413 Joe l4rby Brittol), O. T ; proprietor Britton Lbr. Co.
Jamei Thaac Drzughon, Dav1i, 1. T.

1G416 John Shannon Fethorston E,Id, O. T.; prcsdent and
manager JnId P. Mlii Co.

164i0 Thomas Patrick Flanagan, Ponctt City, O. T.; vice presi-
aent The CÑgIn Lumber Company,

16417 Charlen Emery Garrison, Tecumeh, O, T.; manager
8. M. Gloyd.

164Th Clyde Gossett. Oklahoma City, O. T.; J G. Leaper Lum-
ber Company.

G4lO Ira Victor Gray Oklahoma CIty O. T.; yard manager
R. I3 flagon Lumber Company.

16420 fla.qeom C. Hendrick, \Viicatiand, O. T.; president
Whctxtiand Grain & Lumber Company,

J6421 Thomas II. Hogg, Si'awnce,O. T.; xnomber T. 13. Hogg
&Son.

1e422 William Tatom Hopper, Rush Springs, L T.; owner Rush
Springs Lumber Company.

1423 Kenneit Jiudson, Ardmoro, L T.; vice president Hudson-
Houston Lumber Co.

1G124 James Ervin Joneu, So, Mc/tIeter L T.
16425 WIlliam 13. Kennuly, Brlstow L T.; manager W. L.

Sticking Lumber Company.
1G42 Cari Ocorge Jirsehbaum, Okniuigce, I, T.; East Side

Lumber Company.
flex R. Lund. Newalia, O. T.; manager C. H. Lund.

1G42 Thomas Frederick McClarcn, Independence, Kas,; O. A.
Todd, Oklahoma, O. T,

16429 John Abner (aborry, Sayre, O. T.; manager W. P. Sea-
Well Lumber Company.

10420 Wiliett Warner Mackey, Oklahoma City, O. T.; R. B.
flagon Lumlier Co., rio. MoAlistor I. T.

14U Frank Pierce Mauk, Tecumsab, O. T.; manager Indo-
pcndnt Lumber Company.

I642 Harry Burbank Newman, Outhrie, O. T.; Spurner Lum.
Company.

1641i James Filmer Parsley, Falib, O. T.; manager Glum Lum-
ber Company.

14i4 Perry Primm, Mounthin View, O. T.; manager Farmers
1n(eI)en(Ient Lumber Company.

1G1F James 11iinyui fleve, flominy, O. T.; W. R Fellows
Lumber Company, Stiilwater, O. T.

i0426 George Stanley flueco, Oklahoma City, O. T.; manager
J, S, Mayfleld Lumber Conipany.

H437 August Ii. Rulli, )over, O. T.; A. H. Schowalter & Co.,
Kingfleher, O. T.

1Gi38 Cbnrle Tallifero Sale, No. Enid, O. T.; owner C. T.
Salo Lumber Company, Rnid, O. T.

i19 Donn 'Big Jo" Savipoon, Canton, O. T.; Big Jo Lumber
Company, Wichita, Kas,

144O Robert Le Sandero, Ardniore, I. 'J'.; The Ardmorito,
16441 l)avid Morton Shelton, Oklahoma City, O. T.; .1. G.

Looper Lumber Company.
lC.i2 John Elilo Sheptirl, S'ewoim, I. T.; yard manager T. H.

lingera Lumber Comr,any.
11 i: Fianic Carey Shhlkr, Kaw City, O. T.; manager Rohr

& Shidlor.
18111 lohn lto1ert SmIlcy, El ibuo, O. T.; S. M. bloyd.
p;l g Jneol) Elwnod Snoll, El Reno, O. T. ; Kanone City Fuel

A: liii lJdlng ?d(ltVltll Corn pony.
lr,1l William Buy iporkm, Mt, l'nrk, O. T.; owner Mt. Park

l.uniher & Supply Company,
I ei i 17 .ir"ln h Eiigme Sprir, Olclahoina City, O. T. ; Frinco

Railway.
ir,i Joocplì Edwin Spartiir, Sopttllia, I, T.; yard manager

Spurner Liinilar Company, Guthrie, O. T.
184 9 i(nniov (r,Tbln Siilriic'r. Okmiilgen. I, T, ; treasurer

Spurner Lumber Company, Guthrle, O. T.
161ro \vo'(l('I Aloezo Stition, (lilelcoslin, I. '1'.; assistant man-

ager \'illiam Cam"ron & Co,
161.;1 O',cat' Ooione Stone, loin, Kao .,;. I. W. Graves Lumber

Company, Oklahoma City, O, T,
H42 ,Tarws J-1. 'l'empio, VerIen, O. T. ; Stevenoon-Brown Co.
16453 Cari 'Viiiinm Tillen, 'l'ecuinseh, O. T.: manager Billing-

ton Bros.
IG4i4 Edward Babcock Trowbridge, Fakview, O. T. ; manager

'r. ir, Lumber Company.
H45 A L. 'i'ochiffely, l)ustin, O. T.; inal manager T. H.

Rogers Lumber Company.
i:iG Jflinc Friinkiin \Vn5S. Apache, O. T.; partner Rice-

\Vaso & Co.
i61t7 Clarence John 'Woodoon, Okarehe, O. T.; owner C, J.

Woodson.
16418 John Coleman Woods'orth, Bliss. O. T.; manager Van-

denburg & Scott,
1C459 Alrred Fred Worcester, Enid, O. T.; manager F. D.

Tulceli Lumner Company.
' Concntention No. 1220, Oklahoma City, O. T., Feb. 10, 1906,

The Cat Caine Back.
,

The echoes were awakened around Spohane, Wash., on
the evenIng of February 7, when a concatenation, at wh!ch

i thIrty-seven were InitIated took place. In the absence of

Viego'rrnt E. F. CarUer Ven Dit'i, Brother William R. Roy,

who so euceesafully held the Vicegereney for thai section
¡net year, took his place and acted as Snark, The Ust

officers shows some of the best known members of the
Order, with Frank B Cole aeJunlér.

We reproduce hero a cartoon which appeared In one of

the local papet's, and aleo a clipping from one of the papers

descrlbiñg what happeñed In the oid town that night:

And the cat came back! .

Three times three the king pin of the alloy nailed to his
kinds and then, clearing the shrubbery in a single bound, he

mounted the' fence in Fraternal Hall, Wall street, and when
the hands on the indicator of time pointed to t:Oi o'clock the
black robed procession, with measured step, filed into feline-
dom, where 37 playful kittens were raised to the dignity of cats.

This took place last nIght at the concatenation of the Con-
catenated Order of Hoe-Hoe, which ha ferita object the pro-
motion of Health Háppiness and Long Life, The initiation
fee Is $9.99, with annual dues of 99 cents, the annual meeting
taking placo on the ninth evening of the ninth month at nine
minutes after 9 o'clock. .

In the absence of E. F. Cartier Van Diesel, who is in
the east, W. R. Roy, of Spokane, o6flolated as Vicegerant
Snark. Lovers of Wagnerian tonal effects would have wept
for joy had they been privileged to drink In the riot of noises
which greeted the arrival of each candidate as he was placed

in the trianuiar vehiel ana sent down tho toboggan, The
eccentrics switched tuo carriage onto the bumper, hurling it
thence with n speed not ye.t touched by the red devils at Or-
mond Beach, fla. Then came the corduroy roads, and finally
the auatic tm3t.

During the ceremony the orchestra played "The Dead
March," in Saul, adding solemnity and Impressiveness to the
occasion.

Junior lJoo-Iioo Colo, who did most of the heavy lifting
and rough and tumble work, declared the concatenation was
one of the greatest successes in the history of the Spokane
branch of the Order. At the midnight banquet at the Hotel
Spokane, where Vicogorent Snark Roy presided, the health
of the Supremo Nino and the Hence of Ancients was drunk
vitli all the honors due the illustrious officers.

The menu itself was an unique one, and it contained
the following verse:

I' On_th_Rsof,I

Backward, turn backward, oh, time in your flight,
Remember we're bo-I-bo, just for tonight,
Just for tonight, "On-the-Roof" let us howl,
Just for tonight, with all Catdom we'll yeowl.
Business, and babies, and wife we'll forget-
And censo (rom our worry, and flurry, and fret.
Our appearances may suffer, but think of the joys
'ro forget self completely, and yell with the boys.

Backward, turn backward, oh, days upon days,
Tonight we forget your oft cruel ways.
No malice, no anger, no feelings unkind
Shall any way darken our heart, soul or mind.
Our mirth must contain no mix of alloy,
Or anything else that will losen our joy,
Fun-loving 1100-Hoe we gather tonight,
Our kinship to pledge, our friendship to plight.

'1, -
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Backward, turn backward, oh. years upon yeor. 'ronigint we forget all our sorrows and tears.
Let laughter and mirth. and story and song,
Completely possess this concatenated throng.,

We'll drop- cur decorum, we'll banish our pride,
There's no one to question, there's none here to chideSo fill up your glasses, again and again,
For tofllghtwe're just boyo, tho tomorrow we're men,

- -G.W.H.
Snark, William R, Roy;Senior Hoo-Hoo, C. M.Crego; Ju-

flor Hø-Hoo, F. 13, Cole; llojum, A. I-1. Potter; Scrivenoter,
H. Romayn; Jabberwock, J. C. Harcierode; Custocatian, F. L.
C. -Westphal; Arcanoper, W. T. Ron; Gurdon, A. L. Porter.
16460 Albert William Anderson Addy, Wash. ; owner A. W.

- Anderson,
16461 George Wax Bowers, Spokane, Wash.; McGowan Bros.
16462 Thomas Furney Bridges, Aotus, Idaho; owner BridgesLumber Compan'
16463 Fred Eugene Carlin, Spokane, Wash.; Western FinoShip Assn,
16464 John Cart, Dayton, Wash.; president Dayton LumberCompany.
16465 Thomas Stephenson Craven, Spokane, Wash. ; Ansän-Hixon Co., Merrill, Win.
16466 John Melton Crawford, Walla Walla, Wash.; secretaryand treasurer Vhiteluouse_crawtord.
10467 John Van Delien, Lind, Wash. ; manager st. Paul &Tacoma Lumber Company,
16468 James Hamilton DeVenea, Seattle, Wash.; managerLumbermen's Indemnity Exchange.
16469 IJiysse Grant Dixon, Spokane, Wash,; The H. J, Peter-sen Lumber Company.
16470 Joseph Henry Rhomauntrout, Spokane, Wash.; managerWestern Pine & Fir Co, -
16471 Grant Geddeu, Baker City, Ore.

; general superintendentOregon Lumber Company.
16472 Robert Hale, Wilson Creek, Wash, ; manager WilsonCreek Lumber Co.
16473 Timothy E. Henley, Belt, Wash. ; proprietor NeihartLumber Company,
16474 Nicholas Henry ICarthelser, Spokane, Wash.; assistant

superintendent William 0fusser Lhr, & Mfg Co.i6475 Ingra, Gorhuid 1'Josneoe, Moscow, Idaho; tmslstn,,t,manager Madison Lumbar Company.
1647G Joseph Krolgier, Odeesa, Wash. ; proprietor j, ICreigler.
16477 Arthur William Lamrners, Spokane, Wash. ; McGoldrlckLumber Company.
16478 Roy ClarkLammers

Spokane, Wash.; McGoldriok Lum-ber Company,
16479 Rnlph Canton LitticOeld, Water-ville, Wash,; managerF. M, Shebel Lumber Company.
16480 Howard J055l)iJ Mattes, Reardnn, Wash. ; president II, j.Mattes Lumber Company.
16401 Smiti Honeywell Miller, Wenatchee, Wash. ; ColumbiaRiver Lnm))er Company,
lfl482 ju5 August Mucice. Bonner, Mont,; \Veetern Pine Mfg.Asan., Spokane, Wash.
]6403 Andrew Norgus, Spokane, Wash.; J. B. Winlow, Win.low, B. C,
16484 William B. Parker, Spokane, Wash, ; Hayden Lbr, Co,16485 Milton "Greenloìf" Phillips Spokane, Wnsh. ; The Saw-mili Phoenix,
1648G Franlc Xaver Prugger, Lewitnn, Idaho; general man-agar Valley Lumber Company,
10407 Bertram Joseph Pvc, Harrison, Idaho; manager 1-Toril-Con E. L. & Piox N(g. Co.
16488 Thomas Francis Ready, Spokane, Wash.; Sawmill
16409 Clarence Edward Ross, Cheivelab, Wash. ; proprietor C.B. Ross,
16490 Percy Frank Scheble, Wenatchee, Wash, ; noanager andcecreta'y \veI'atcho I,.uinbcjr Company.
16491 Alonzo IIenry Smith, flitzvilie, Wash,; manager St. Paul& Tacoma Lumber Company.
16492 Fred A.' Springetead, Spokane, Wash.; proprietor nodpresident F. A. Springstend Lumber Co., Addy, Wash.16493 Perry Randal Stanway, Waterville, Wash,; managerGray-Stanway Lumber Company,
16494 George Stoddard, La Orando, Ore.; vice president andmanager G. R. Lumber Company, Perry, Ore,
16495 Edward MeLelian Sybert, Livingston, Mont. ; manager,secretary and treasurer A. W. Miles Co.16499 Edgar J'. Warner, Spokane, Wash.; treasurer Ideal Liini-ber & Mfg, Company.
Concatenation No. 1221, Spokane, Wash., February 7, i90,

A Session at Re1senweber'

The concatenation of Vicegerent Charles F. Fischer, of
the Eastern District of New York, held on the evening of
February 23, took place at Reisenweber's In New York.
The following account of the evening's entertainment ap-

lo

I)oared in tue New York World. While lt contains eme in'
accuracies lt shows what was on the tapis for both cats
and hitte that evening

Preceding the dinner there were a number of initiations,
and a party of Yale students studying forestry were instructed
in the rites of the Order, Prof. Mostyn, of Yale, was in charge
of the young men, and fifteen of them, including their professor,
underwent the ceremonies of admittance to the Order, clad
in the black rohe, decorated with the insignia of the black eat.

Tua Order of Hoo.Hoo started about fifteen years ago, and
had its origin in the South, when a party of five iumber men,
In the tedium of waiting for a Steamer on the Mississippi, con-
Celved the idea of forming un association for the benefit of the
lumbermen's calling. An owl hooting at the timo of the in-
ception of thc aoeiety gave them a title, and a black cat that
happened along gave them the Insignia, hence the Symbol andthe name, Beginning with fivo men the Order now numbers
20,000 members.

After the dinner last night an entertainment was pro-
Vlded by Nellie Seymour, Mabel Bennett, Madgo Raymond and
Senorito Pilarsita, Mr. Tom Carter and Alfred Coleman told
some excellent stories.

Snark, Charles F. Fischer; Senior Hoo-Hoo, Jamos R. 51111-
mari ; Junior Hoo-Hoo, John D. Guthrie; Bojum, William Icing
Fisher; Borirenoter, A. It, Cart; Jabberwock, G. F. Royce; Custom.
tian, Edeqijrd B. Martin ; Arcanoper, J. li. Dicicinoii ; Uu"dou, BeaJ,Watson, -

16497 Fred Elijah Ames, New llaveo, Coon.
; Yale Forest

- School. - - -

16498 John Robert Bailey, Patchogue, L. I., N. Y,; vice presi.
- - dent E. Bailey & Sons,

16490 horace Gannivet Joseph Barrington, New York, N. Y.;Licigerwood Mfg. Co.
10500 Ciinton Arthur Dunlavy, New York, N. Y.; managerBroiloricic & llascona Rope Co.
16501 -Eugene John Eddy, New York City, N. Y.; traffic man-

ager National Wholesale Lumber Dealers' Asen.
16502 - Rudo Lorenzo Fromino, New Haven, Conn.
16503 Dsnis Camille Amefice Galarneau, New llaveo, Cono.;

- Yale Forest School. -

16504 - Chai'les Sheldon Judd, New haven, Conti
; Yale Forest

- - School.
16i05 Francis Bentley Kellogg, Now Haven, Conn.; Yale ForestSchool.
16506 Francio Drxeh Langstrothi, New York, N. Y ; E. R.Sizer & Co.
16507 Roy 1,eon MarsTon, New llaveo, Cono,; professor Yale, Forest School,
16508 Clyde Sayers Martin, New 1-laven, Cono
16509 Sydney Luaril Moore, New llaveo, Carni ; Yale ForestSchool.
16510 Arthur Bernhard Recknagel, Now haven, Coon.; YaleFoi'csl School.
16511 William Chainh;ers Shiepard, New llaveo, Coon.; YaleFo,'eutry School.
16512 Robert Young Stuart, New Haven, Coon,
16513 William \Vanton Welch, Piiilndolphiia Pa ; RumbargorLijinbei' Company.
Concatenation No. 1222, New York, N. Y., February 23, 1906.

Seven Ex-Vicegere,its ha Attendance.

In regard to tite concatenation held at Charleston, W.
Va., on the evening of February 23 we can do no more
than simply reproduce tIlo splendid letter aI)oUt this con
catenation sent to us by Vlcegorent D. E. Matthews, It is
sincerely desired that other Viccgerents follow the example
of Brother Matthews in sending full accounts of the things
that happen at tlieii meetings, Brother Mattlaewtj' letter
is as follows:

Our meeting was a great success, A glance at the nonios
of those composing tue niiie icho did thin work will explain in
part why this wits such a sucesuful meeting. Seldom hies any
secret organization brought together a more rcpreoontatle
body of men than those attending this concatenation, and the
town recognizes it. Brother Boggoss' work as Snarlc needs
no comment. Any one who has attended a meeting where hie
presided will remember the impressive manner in which lt is
conducted, Brother Boggess seldom misscs a meeting in West
Virginia, and his welcome to Charleston In the future is doubly
insured since this Just visIt, West Virginia fools proud of her
reprei300itation on the Supreme Nino,

Brother C, H. Adams, of Grand Haven, Mich,, held down

f
s

'I

:1

i
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i tho ')mjr nf Jojuni n a ç;y Wgnlfled and n8trIIctive manner,
J - nid liìtei preeded a toatmatr at tho baqunt. 1Ia
I wit and p1eannj manner kept cycry one In a J2appy mood
I Until enrly nturduy 2nornln, Brother AdamH did not have

j
the pcturee' thin time, but s'e enjoyed a visit with hm at
the hotci the cvnJng, at which thon he took great pleaauro

I
;i In telhng U8 of ue twine' ami ìi ouer 'boy at home
: J3rotlur E. L. Whitney ¡nado a q)1endId Senior.

i , llave yen ever eren 1t1ward father, of Cincinnati, In the
j .-,-,- ('fliOtelty at Junior? He Is a big circus and ukle-ehow corn-

- bntd, Ills ¡)Ie(Jsng FJnglhdi accent entablishee confidence, and
the manner in which he exterted JnforjnatSon from the klttenH

I çIlJ long ho remembered by thoto who ind tuo pleacuro of see-
ng his work, I ¿1m nico cure that macy of the kltten' will
nl'nys hayo fond recollections of their confondons eiil10

-

standing before hin chair.
i Brother O. li. Michnelson as medical exnmlner rendered

ziliiîthin ceeletanco to the Junior. Brother A. l3alrd also liber-
] oled good mielen along with Brotinr Barber. I think his in-

I
Stinitlonc vlii heil) to kccp como of the now fully developed

I roto n the otrnlght and narrow path'
Jtrothcr A. A. fludy, with hin great bosco, made a fine Jab-

i,erwo'k Good acoictonce WIIS ren(lorecl by Brothers Wells,
Savngc and iichcaffer.

Wo sme further honored with the prcoenco of two Hoe-
Hoe of lii" cony dayc: Senator fl C. Colcord (195), of St.

- Alimno. ami M. A Hayward (248). et lienova, W.. Va. Wo now
('leim llrntler llnywnrd oc. t \Veet Virginian. J-In gave tie a

t voy Iflt(i roting talic on tuo work of I10-Hno throughout the
('øUfltrV, enti lt 1 evident that he le One of th000 who hns done

; reni wi k in th liitercot of the Order.
;

IC, H, tilover, Vicegirent Snark of the Northern District,
i

brooght vltii him a flno reprecenlotion from hit; end of the
Í ii

State. You ovili nlo note timt we liad oeven ex-Vicogerents
I In atteniluce nt thh meetIng, hooIde Brother Stover, now

Viregi! it Poarle for thO Northern DIetrict, which we Con-
ide, MmflCthllig ont of (lie ordinary.

$I,(cI$Ii credit l due Brother John F. Lewis for his In-
-

terct I' s orking tit) enthoolnorn for thio meeting. I-Ic Io one
- - or the boyo who can aRroyo ho depcodcd upon for good steady

,i'flicwork

"On-the-foot" at Piotel Hunawha woo pronounced one
, of the n,i,t COJo%fl!ji(. offoiro ever given iiore. lion-lino Io firmly

eclolilish, d Io \VCSt Virginir, \Ve jilot flow have a roq000t for
a 1001110g at lllUOf101(l, wIth an imurnoce of twenty kittena
longing fo I''eyE. (JIOo('tO,''

SOC! k, n. Stringer lIogeoo; S,iilor lloo-1-Ioo, E. L. \VhIt-
3

fey JUTII H J10e-J Ion, E(l %Ç'td l3arher; Iloltim, Charles J-L
A(lflloO, hr I'enotcr, \V. C. itoricor; Jah,1)erwock, Alf A, Rudy;
('II4lOcfltIOfl, \V, li. W'elle Arcanoper, O. C'. Sheaffer; Gordon,w i, Snvngc.

1051 1 Jo 1)100 1 l(rulerc,n1 l3ticki nd ClIff lOi), V. Vn. ; J. H.Buckloncl.
lCr,i5 John Ironic Clark, Charleston, 1.V. Va. ; secretary FlynnLuiolc'r Compon)',
lfThlr, hoy Colwoll Cool, Ciinrlcsto, W. Va. ; manager fl C.Cool I.uml)cr Company.
J Ci i J Ja ¡uro M. I i tritino n, i)uck, \V. \n, Hickman & \VIloon.
1G518 John Wecloy Jarnec, Clotricoton, W. Vn,; asoistont sec.reinry n nd treaoiircr.
I 5i) lnt ( I \Vri -d Liii)', I unten. \V. Vo. partner ond buyer'l' If. Liii)' IÁimiJer Company,
1C5O Ala .liatn ''Jdike' l.00wenot(lo, Cimrienton, 'W. Va.;

Id t cor i .''owcrioteln ,t Sono.
10521 jnjno ida lue Mci.nughlin. Strange Creek, W. Va. ; ElklCIv'r Sta \'e Co!neIny, Cknrlc'oton, V,T, Va.
if22 'J'in,o E. klattin'wo, ('iiariestoii, W. Va.; D, Ii. Matthews,
lr23 lleIei t Alixanthr Morric, helm, W. Va. ; buyer H. G.VenoSi.
10524 Fnnk Ethyard lthhorts, Doopwater, WT. Va.; manager

p, E. Rohert l.utnljcr Company.
lG,2r, l: ,,t Itolien Itogers Cowman W. Va. ; partner Williamitogro and Bru.
lS2fi \'iliinmn Itogere Coweo, W. Va, ; l)artner W. flogen'& lJro,
1G527 Jolmn ltaxlc'v Scimmmanter, Chnrleeton, 1,V. Va. ; secretary

mind ()omsmmr('r 'limo Dixey l,amher Company,
1G528 Doctor Frank Sims, Charleston, 1V. Va, ; buyer Chorlos.

t,mm ilordwoomi FInISh Company,
Concatenation No. 32M, Clmnrleoton, W. Vn., February 23, 1005.

'fhlrty.two More for Arkunsa.

as Tite Bulletin was going to press we received the
following interesting letter troni Brother J. C. McGrath
about the concatenation at Hutttg:

U--

'l'o cover thoroughly time lecture and concatenation given
at }IottI, Ark., on February PS- Would mean aneniarged copy
of 'limo Bulletin: so vlll try and condens tht report. The
lecture, "The Story of 1100-Boo," was given by the Seer of the
House of Ancients, Boiling Arthur Johnson, at 7:30 o'clock to
a largo audience in the Masonic Hail, Th lecture 'ovas enjoyed
by all, and especially by time kitténs, who attended in full terce.

Immediately after (ho lecture time hall wan cleared for the
concatenation, In the meantime the lIoo-Hoo and kittens con-
gregated at time Union Hotel. At O o'clock sharp the kittens
acre formed in line end led back to the Masonic Hall, preceded
by time Coontown band, Time instruments noed and played by
the ten husky darkies in tlmis hand wei'e a conglomeration of
circular eaws, bioo drums and brass instruments.

Time concatenation bogan shortly after O o'clock, and from
tlmn until 12 there was something doing every mInute, I am
not aimle to pen an account of nil time fun and jollity that was
created lmy the noting Supreme Nine. On this Nine ivere several
mm'mlmc'rs wlmo aro widely known In the history of Hoo-Hoo;
prominently among whom were W, E. Barns, of St. Louis,
member of time flommoo of Ancients; A. C. Ramsoy, of St. Louis,
Senior Hoo-JJoo of the Supreme Nine; Fancy Price, of Little
Rook, Cmiotocatlmmn of time Supreme Nine, and 13. A Johnson,
of Cimicago, vimo ably assisted Mr. Barns In time Junior work.

A 'Loop time Loop" apparatus woo borrowed from a local
lodge and comae imair-timrilling rides were given by kittens 030cl-
die, 3-lowland and Molt, TImo balance of the kittens reclved
all that was commmirmg to timem; and a friendly feeling was ex-
tended to mill of timem imy time 1000-Hon present. Some compas.
clon was felt for A. G. Fish, a ,Huttlg kltter. whó entered the
hail witim a temperature of 102, but after reccivin- a shave
mend a seIzer olm'ampoo, and rubbing his fur the other way, his
temperature receded to normal

After time illustrated closing ceremony was given we ad-
ourneml to time Union Hotel, where an elegant repast was

oc'rved. This "On-the-Roof" was notable from time fact that
time following young ladies were present: Miss Wlnnio Brewn.
Miss 1-f. l3urnslde, Mro, J. W, Chandler, Mrs. I-I. W. Davis and
Mrs. M. l3urm'ls. Dmiring the session some enlightening talles
eom'e mundo and interesting storIes told, The stories were limited
on account of time ladies, their presence lending a toe to the
"On-the-Roof," which was refreohing to all,

All in all timo concatenation was a great succens, and thIs
mmmmcceos is due to timo untiring- efforts of John W. Cimmtndler, of
llmmttig, 'lmo personally loeked after all of the detalle,

Snark, J. C. McGrath; Senior 1100.1100, A. C. Ramsey; Ju-
mmlor lloo.IJoo, W. E. Baron; Bojuin, 10. J, Goodwin; Scrive.
ncmter, Jolmn W. Clmmmndior; Jabberwock, George P. Darby; Cus.
tocatimmn, F. Pm'Icc; Arcmmnopc-r, V. J-I. Huber; Gurdon, B. Ill.
Gmmiemlge,

16529 William liuttig Asimcraft, J-Iuttig, Ark.; Union Sawmill
Co,, mmnd Loulolana & Pino Bluff jJy. Co.

06510 Clyde Cimancey Beil, Huttlg, Ark. ; timber buyer Union
Sawmill Company.

35531 Cimmerles Artimur Berry, Felnentimal, Ark,; editor and
owner Fc-lsenthal Press.

lr,532 Ilobert J.ee lloddio, iluttig, Ark.; generai manager Union
Sawmill Company.

16513 William Silly ilorurn, Huttig, Ark.; Union Sawmill Co.
1H34 Jamen Uorey Brean, Huttig, Ark.; Union Sawmill Ce,
1G510 Smmmmmel Wood Brown, Huttlg, Ark. ; Cuibreatha Logging

Company,
15536 J.lmmymj Willis Busimneli, St. Louis, Mo.; C. A. Timompnon.
11E37 Wlhiinmmi Edward Clark, Oakland, La.; Union Sawmill

Co., Huttlg, Ark.
15538 Arlimimr Wilson Corkins, Huttig, Ark. ; general superin.

tendent Union Sawmill Co,, St. Louis, Mo.
ISRO Augmmntmmo Emiwin Cmmlimreatlm, Huttig, Arie.; 'president Cui-

breath Logging Company.
lOBO henry hlmmcknmastor Bonis, liuttig, Arie,; Union Sawmill

Company.
15541 Saxon "Dry Kiln" Farmer, Huttig, Ark.; Union Sawmill

Company.
16542 Artimur Giimore Floh, liuttig, Ark. : Union Sawmill Co.
16543 Itmitimorforml Bascom Garrison, Eldorado, Ark, ; St. L, LM. & S. fly, '

16514 Francis Eugene Greenwood, Huttig, Ark.; Union Saw.
mill Comimany.

16540 Samuel Lorenzo HaHn, Halle, La.; timber buyer Union
Sawmill Company.

16516 Harry Wilson Ifowland, liuttig, Ark. ; Union Sawmill Co.
16547 Joe Jahn Jones, Eldorado, Ark. ; George W. Miles Tim-

ber and Lumber Company, St. Louis, Mo.
16548 Festus Poindexter Mitchell, Huttig, Ark.; Union Sawmihim

Company. -

16549 August Jolmn Molt, St. Louis, Mo. ; secretary Frost.
Trigg Lumber Company.
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10550 AIim)' Kenimctii Newimy, Ummltlg, Arie. , Union Sawmill Co.
16551 Janmos Abraham Poole, Nowfid,urg Ark.;tjt-,iu,i Saw.mcliii Company, Huttig, Ark, -

16502 Ewing Cavin field, Sammdy Bend, Ark, ; assistant super-tatenmient Lommis Weimmer Sawmill Co,
16558 Robert Eineore Rowland, Huttig, Ark, ; vice presidentCuibreath Logging Co.
16054 'J'liorn'as Claude Rowland, Huttig, Ark. ; Louisiana &-- Pine 13lu Railway.
16505 Minlr fielen Scott, Rutlig Ark; Unloa Sawmiil Co,
16556 Vernor Clayton Seaman liuttig, Ark,; Union Sawmill Co,
16557 Tlmomas Massey Short, Jiuttig, Ark. ; Union Sawmill Co.
16558 Frederick Grant Truenloll, Camoden, /.rk.; Waters.-Pierce Oli Co., Little Rock, Arie.
10059 Charles Salem Watkins, Jiuttig, Arie,; U0l00 Sawmill Co
16560 Wade Hampton Wimoler, liuttig, Ark, ; Union Sawmill CoConcatenstion No. 1224, I-luttig, Ark,, February 24, 100g.

The Baltlmmmâre Boom.

Hoo.I-Ioo Is very much alive in Baltimore, and lt now
bous an If a determined effort will be made by the local
followora of the black cat to brIng the annual to this city
In 1007. If the Baltimore Heo.}loo start after the conven.
tion they will get It, as they have a way of getting every.
thing they go after up here, This matter is now in the
hands of a Committee of which that enthusiastic Hoo'Hoo,
John L, Alcock, is chairman, and if the convêntion does
come to this historical spot hoot year all visitors may feel
sure of a royal welcome and t most enjoyable stay, as Bal.
timore Is noted for Its wholeooine hospitality.

The Baltimore boom for 1907 was given a boost at the
concatenation which was helmi at the Merchauth' Club on
the night of February 24, TuIs club is one of the finest
in the city, and Is erted in tite héart of the burned dia-trlct. PhA handsomr, building la only one of the many In-
stances of the onery and courage of Baitlmoreans, and in
another year's time there will be but few remnanth of the
terrible fire which swept over the place several years ago
and threatened the life and prosperity of the city.

The eats began to assemble at 5 : 30, and an half hour
later George E. Waters, Vicegerent Snark, called them to
order and began the preliminaries which were to add four.
teen more members to the rapidly growing list of this city.
There were over sixty old onembers present, and Junior
'Dilly" Gill saw that the kittens got all that was coming
to them.

The "Session.on.tlie.Roof" vItß an elaborate banquet,
served in the spacious dining-hall of the cluli, at which the
following menti was eimjoyeml

Horn Harbor
Consomme Hacedoino

Celery Olivea Radishes
Broiled Shad with Roe Potatoes Duchesse

Broiled Spring Chicken
Green Peas

Water Cress Salad a la Merchants' Club
Ice Cream Cakes

Fromage Coffee

There were a few other things which were not down on
the menu, and as soon as the "other things" started
flowering and cigars were lIghten, toastmaster W. D. Gill,
Jr., called on moat everybody for a story, speech or song.

The keynote of the after.djnner speeches was "Balti.
more for 1907," and quite a number of enthusiastic re-
sponses were made to the toast, As a result of the dis-
cusslon a motion was made and carried unanimously to
appoint a committee to consider the advisability of Invit.
ing Hoo-Hoo to come here for Its ' annual meeting, Vice.
gerent Waters named the following committee: John L.
Alcock, W, D. Gill, Jr., Maurice Wylly, Theodore r. Mottu,
Loulg Becker, W. L. Rowe, John llerryman, Norman Jones
and Lewis Dill. This committee will meet In the near

future and report its mleciciûn. 'L'bere neems to be little
doubt, however, but that tIiey will be in favor of extending
the invitation, which means that they will o after thb
annual nod land it.

This Is tIce second coacatonation which Vicegerent
Waters has held this ycar, the first one being one of the
largest and one of tino most successful la the history of
the Order on tine east coast, He is an enthusiastic worleer,
and 11oe.I-Io matters are in excellent hands In this section.

Snarle, George E. Waters; Sommier lfoo-J-Joo, John S. helf.rlcim: Jummior Hoo-I-Ioo, William D. Gill. Or,; iJojum, fltdgawa)
It, Merryxmeamm; Scrirenoter, E. C. Jifantz; Jabborwocle, Theodore
Motto; Cmmetocatimen, Wllllmmm .1. Cromwell, Arcanopar, H. T.Burt; Gordon, George Schumacher.
10061 Jamnes Timomas liorkor, ]3altinmore, Mml. ; Lafayette Miliand Luenijer Comimany.

-

16562 Roljeim Caidweli Barker, Baltimore, Mml ; Lafayette Mill,Ç Lumber Company.
16563 Tlmomos Walter Bell, Baltimore, Md ; Lafayette Mili &Lumbom' Comnpnny,
16564 Earl 1-hart Clmmpp, Washington, D. C.; Forestry Service.
15555 Antimony Warren Edwards, Baltimore, Md.; LafayetteMill & Lumber Company.
30106 WIlliam Hunter Edwards, Baltimore, Md ; member offirm B. W. Edwards & Sons.
16567 Louis William Freund, Catonsville, Md,; president JohrS. Wilson Co,
16568 Jolmn Thomas Galvin, Baltimore, Md.; presIdent Horst-meier Lumber Company.
10569 I-larry Munro Hale, Washington, D. C,; U. S, ForestService, -

16570 George "Highkicker" 1-buff, Baltimore, Md. ; m0110gei'Gutnv Houff,
16071 Jamec "Joyful" tcDeugali, Jr., Baltimore, Md,; Theo.Mottu & Co,
16572 Sydney Jacob Mayer, Baltimore, Md,; George E. Waters&Co,
16172 Arthur Cornell Smelser, New Windsor, Md,; membamD. P, Smolser & Sons.
16674 Clarence Edward Storek, Baltimore, Md ; partner Storch&Cook.
16175 Joseph DeWitt Warner, Waohington, D. C. ; Forest Ser.vice.

ConcatenatIon No. 1225, Baltimore, Mmi,, February 24, 1900,

Twenty-five at Owen Sound.

Vicegerent James G. Cane held his initial concatenation
at Owen Sound, Ont., February 23, and as will be soon,
initiated twenty.flvo laco, good and true. Brother Cane is
due a special vote of thanks and congratulations for the
success of tici meeting. He worked under many difficul.
ties, Ho sent n formal notice of the date for his concate.
nation full thirty days before same was to occur, and later
mailed two other notices. These 'latter seem to have in
some way gone permanently astray, and the first notice did
not reacio Nashville, as shown by the postmark on the
envelope, until quite thirty days after It had been mailed.
When tice date for the concatenation orew on, and nothing
having been heard about the trunk, Vicogorent Cane fairly
started timo wires to burning in an effort to start something
doing, He got tine trunk started to Owen Sound just about
four days before the meeting was to occur, and some tall
hustling had to be dono with the express company, and
with the custom offlcer at the border, to get the trunk
through on time. 'nie hustling was done, and in ample
timo for tice meeting the trunk, with all equipment, was
in Brother Cane's hands. It Is probably not known to
many In timo Crder just what a difficult little thing it is
to get one of these HooHoo trunks expressed across the
border. The C,Btoms regulations are very stringent, and
it is not Infrequently the case that the trunk is held up
for several days, even when a full explanation and an in-
ventory is aent along with the way-bill. To guard against
this we long ago decided on keeping a trunk in Canada,
but at, this particular time the "Canadian trunk" had been
sent over to Winnipeg where Vicegerent Sprague has re.
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cently h1i1 a wccesstuI meeting Brother Cane showed
1i1rnse;f to be the right man In the right place.

Snark Jnmcs ¿J. Cane; Senior 1100-Boo, C. D. Ten yek;
Junior Hoo.1Ioo W, W Seane; flojera F. Harrison Scrive.
noL'r. W C. Cooke; jabbcrwock, Ceorge H. Beton; Custoca.
tian, W J Mnclkth; Arcanoper D. S Pratt; Gurdon, Franlc
H. ÍbtoorIs

WlllIflId Coulter, Owen $ound, Ont., Can, ; Can. Pac fly.
lßri7l John l'hornns Crawtørd, Wlartoa, Ont., Can, ; partner

Niberjell & Co,
&7 Abrnhnrn James CregIiton, Owen Sound, Ont., Can.

iG5 (Joute 'flìnyer Jìunn, Owen Sound, Ont., Can.; managel
O, . 'ray Co.

1G5S0 Arthur Nathan Jinrrlson, Owen Sound, Ont,, Can,; John
harneen & Ofl5 Co.

]Gt Jfrnry A. Unrtiilgli, Owen Soniul, Ont., Can. ; Edward
tunee Lumber Company, ChlcLIgo, Ill.

632 Jan, i Hunter, Wiarlon, Ont., Cnn.; partner Hunter,
Cr.iw(ord & NcliwrJaJI.

1fi: lelia Charlie ¡(cenan, Owen Iound, Ont., Can,; partner
F('enafl l3ros., Ltd.

1,&S4 Itlehard 'thomas Keenan, Owen Sound, Ont., Can. ; Kee.
OILII Jiros,

1GJi5 \Vilhtam P. Kc'enen, Owen Sound, Ont,, Can. ; i3uftaio
tieot hallway Company.

ir,;mr, i1nttI"w Kíniwdy, Owcn Sotind, Ont., Can, president
Cn(1 nieneger 'l'ho \rlllJ(IIfl Kennedy & Sons Co., Ltd.

lr,Ji,7 Jtimoe lender, Deer l'nrk, Ont,, Can.; buyer Western
Coni, Co., Toronto, Ont,, Can.

16S8 John ArciiiieiJd Little, Owen Sound, Ont,, Can, ; Keenun
itiflO,, J,tJ.

Jrr,o Georg' 1,lIlnne Mcl.auchlan, Owen Sound, Ont,, Can.;
1,111 I ncr MeLnuehian ,t, Sons Co., Ltd.

J,G9O Jo'«'ph 1(ent MeLsuchian, Owen Sound, Ont., Can.;
p,utner Mcl.auehlan & Sons Co,

16:;41 Donald J. Meefiinnon, Owen Sound, Ont., Can.; manager
Gier'n & MaciJinnon.

1c)2 WeIU': Matthew Newman. Wthrton, Ont., Can.; John 33.
Newman,

1t5I3 V'rnon Osmon l'billipe, Hamilton, Ont., Can, ; Mill Sup.
3)1108 Co,, Toronto, Ont,, Can,

3r,,'J4 Afl,c'rt J'rneet IIc3ard, Nar, Ont,, Can,; manager Pick-
ami Broe.

195 'F, A l'lcicard, Owen Sound. Ont., Can, ; partner Pickard
13mo., Idar, Ont.

1Gr;r, No'ni.ui Itaca, Owen Sound, Ont,, Can, ; Carney Lbr. Co,
lr,5'17 Wilitrin J, Itutley, Chrithnm, Ont., Con.; B1ond, Lbr. Co.
1to William (iihert Jimmie, Clayonne, Ont,, Can. ; proprio-

(or W. O. Jimmie.
365J9 'J'hnnino \Vnhlen Tiionison, Owen Sound, Ont., Can.;

pfI t Her 'j'. '1'. Thomson.
IGGOO At thut Alexrin,ler Watt, Wiarton, Ont., Cao.; proprietor

A A. Watt.
t"Ifl('at(ilritIoll No, 322G, Owen Sound, Ont,, Con., lrcb, 23, 1906.

Crating and Box Makem,

During the meeting of the Nattonal Association ot Box
Mrtkers In Chicago Vicegorent LUCIuS E. Fuller held a con-
('at('nahlon got IIJ) for tÎjo benefit of the members of that
pOWOI ful assoclotlon and their guests who were in the
rity at the tinie, The concatenation proved an unusually
enjoyable one, All of the trade arts of the box manufac-
talete woio duly practiced upon the candidates, and high
piniso l)aft been given Brother Ftiller for his entertain.
ment, Tuo concatenation was held In the south parlor
(if the Au(litorillrn Hotel, and In consequence of the small
sPace available for tue ceremonies the members of the
Ouler generally could not be invited. Tills imposed no
hardelill) On the local brethren, however, as a free-for-all
concatenation was held at the Sherman House only two
weeks ago, and Vicegerent Snark L. E. Fuller being ill
flic members were given a jolly time by his ofilcial substi.
lute, W H. Matthias,

Vicegerent Fuller In preparing for this èoncatenatjon
liad capable assistance from several of the brethren, amoug
whom Bhotild be mentioned C. Fred Yegge, of the Paepcke-
Leicht Ltitnl>er Company, Chica,o, who lined the box iiten
up In the rapid-fire manner for which he Is noted; E. L.
Morrison, of the Morgan Machine Company, Rochester, N.
Y., who devoted hhnself faithfully to securing candidates;
w. H. Matthias, who not only helped to securè citndidaths

most vigorously, hut performed the Junior work at the
concatenation In admirable style; M. C. Moore, of Paòkages,
Milwaukee, Wis., who put In lots of time and effort lñ
rounding OIJ) the litter of kittens, These gentlemen are all
entitled to the thanks of the fraternity in securing ás ad
ditioiis to the ranks of Hoo-Hoo a number of the repre-
senintivo box manufacturers of the country, men who will
be of credit to the Order.

There were twenty-seven candidatos, but one of these,
\v. L. McClure, of Plttsburg, was prevented from attending
tite Iiiitiathi'y ceremonies because of having got mixed
JiJ)iil an automobile accident during the aftérnooze, though
it afterward fortunately proved that lie was not seriously
injured,

Snork, Lucius E. Folter; Senior 110e-1100, C, Fred Yegge;
Junior floo-JJoo, w. H. Matthias; i3oJum, W. E. Webb; Scrivo-
notei', Fi'edorlck IÇiapprotti; Jabberwock, E, L. Morrison; Cus-
tocatlan, J. D, Pense; Arcanoper, F. J. Kress; Ourdou, W. C.
Moore.

16601 Ernest John Ailsebrooke, Chicago, Iii.; assistant sacre-
tary Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

16602 J-lorry Joseph Atkinson, 1Iawiey, Pa.; owner Jos. At-kineon,
16603 John Lloyd J3archnrd, Chicago, Ill. ; Chicago Packing

Box Company.
36604 James "Gates" Cannon, Genova, 111.; presid0nt and man-0go!, Cannon l3ox Company.
1660i Frank Richards Conrtnt, Auburn, Mo.; manager F. lt.Conant & Co.
16606 Gustave Friedrick Dnbeleteln, Chicago, Ill.; president

and nianager Monarch Box Co.
16607 William I-larry Davis, Chicago, 3h. ; Chicago Mill &Lumhr Company.
16608 Jamoo Conwny Dozier, Daten Rouge, La.; partner Stand.

ard Box Company,
16609 Ernest 1dgnr Faft'. Chicago, Ill.; superintendent Chicago

Paching llox Company.
16610 Lawrence I-Terry Fox, Kansas City, ¡Cas. ; vice president

and manager Kanons City Packing Box Co.
16613 WillIam Caislea Gilbert, Chicago, lii.; l'aapcko-LeichtLumber Company.
16632 CInir Cunning 1-Jorper, rtoclioster, N. Y.; socretary and

trvaeorer ICay Box & Lumber Co.
16613 Clnronce Mower 1-Jowiett, Cambridge, Mass.; treasurer

George O, Page Box Co.
16614 Frank henry Johnson, Springfield, Mass.; vice presidentF. M. \Vcnt Box Co.

16615 IlUcy Loring Jones, Saginaw, Mich, ; Mershon, Schuatto,
Parker & Co.

16616 Charles Clifford Miller, Brooklyn, N'. T., manager
.

J6Clipf3C Box ,Ç L'jc',bi Coinany.
16617 L'ru,o Eimer Nace, Kansas City, Mo. ; secretary and

manager Fori'ester-Nace Box Co.
16618 BenjamIn Warren Porter, Greenfleid, Mass.; president

New Englnnd Box Co.
16619 WiHiain Lake Rice, Philadelphia, Pa.

; secretary andand treasurer 'J', B. Rico & Sons Co.
16620 JaTees "Scraper" floborts, Winchendon, Mass. ; BaxterD. 'Whitney & Son,
16621 WIlliam Louis Russell, McKees Rock, Pa. ; vice presidentand treansrer flusnoll-ICress Box & Lumber Corn-pany, Pittsburg, Pa.
16622 Wllii(%rn Other Shilllngton, Chicago, Ill. ; assistant man-figer Amerlein Box Co.
16623 Robert 13. \Vaijdell, Manistique, Mich. ; manager WestonMm., Co.
16624 James Putnam Walker, Bangor, Me. ; partner James\Valkcr & Co.
16625 1-lorbert Thomas Whalen, Chicago, Ill.; Curtis Mtg. Co.
16626 Arthur Merriman Wight, Chicago, Iii. ; manager Na-tional I3o Arsn,
(oneateiìntloj No. 1227, ChIcago, Oli., February 20, 1906.

Ducs br 1906.

L

lIEN the clock struck twelve on the
., ,,

night of September 9 laat, duee be-
. came payable for 1906. The Hoo-Hoo

year begins and ends on September 9.
Look up your receipts, and if you flad
that you have not paid 1906 dues,
send 99 cents to the Scrivenotez- at
once. Any tot-rn of remittance will do

except stamps that are stuck together. Your individual
check will be all right.
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Omioationsj
Boston, Mees., March x

Mr. B, F, Lamb, Vicegereni, for the state of Masachu-
sette, announces that he will hold a concatenation in Bos-
ton Saturday evening, March 17, at the American House.
Thie will be the first concatenation that lias been held In
Boston for more than a year. Vicegerent Lamb expeet to
have about flftequ or twenty candidates,

Newport, Ark,, March 31

Vicegerent W. A. Billingsley is thinking of holding an-
other concatenation at Newport on March 31, Brother Bi!.
lingoley lias written Mr. B.' A. Johnson to know 1f he can-not be present at this concatenation t give bis illustrated
lecture. A moro definite announcement of this meeting
will be made in the uniber papers as soon as Vicegorent
Bllllngsley advises that it Is i s'ire thing,

San Prancjgco, Cal., April .

Hoo-Hoo at San Francisco are planning a big concate.
nation to be held on Saturday evening April 7. Snark of
the Universe it. D. Inman lins promised to be on hand.
Vicegerent F. W. Trower, who will hold the concatenation,
Writes Tite Bulletin that they are working to make this
concatenation the largest and best ever held in California,
as they desire to manlfo.9ttheir apitreciatlon of the honor
conferred on the Pacific Coast by tIte election of Mr. Inman
at the last annual as Snarlc. If they succeed in making
this the beat concatenation ever held in California it will
indeed be a grand affair as seine of the best concatenations
that have ever been held anywhere were held In California
last year, bitt when the San Francisco boys make up their
minds to do a thing, they generally do ¡t,

Waterloo, Iowa, March 23.

Vicegerent C. O. Granen definitely announces that liev1ll hold a concatenation at Waterloo March 23. The pros-
pects are good for a very successful meeting, All the tray-
cling HooI'foo in that district are assisting Vicegerent
Gronoti to work np a good class.

llOo-Hoo Watch Cliarni,

Ô
This cut of the Hoo-Ijoo Watch

.

I Charm does not really do it jus.
-

!
J

tice. In fact, it gives but a faiiit:MDj
idea of tile beauty of this oxqui-

. -

I site piece of jewelry. The design
. . -

I
emi)odies a wealth óf Orientai

I ,
I symbolism, as set forth at length

I
I in the Special Jewelry Circular,

I
I

and the workmanship is first-
J

I
class, This Watch Charm can

L_ _ _j be worn as a fob, and, being sulco-
on both sides, will neyer hang
wrong side out. The price is

$7.50. Like all other articles of HooHoo jewelry, the
Watch Charm is sold for spot cash, and only to members
whose dues are paid.

The Special Jeweky Circular how cuts and descrip
Lion also of the Hoo-}!oo Souvenir Spoon and the various
styles of Hoo'Hoo Brooches.

Resolutions on the Death of Brother DennC joli.
WRERIcAS, Since its last anuitai meeting at St. Louis

the Osirlan Cloister of the Concatenated Order of Hoe Roo
han lost one of its most enthusiastic aiid devoted members
in the person of the late Dennis Cali, of Beaumont, Texas,
Hoo'Hoo No. 1390, whose death occurred on the 30th day of
December, 1904; and

WHEJISAS, It Is fitting that there should be inscribed
on the records of the Cloister a proper tribute to the worth
of our deceased brother, in order that as long as friendly
feeling, mutual interest and goodly acts shtll continue
to inspii'e the lumber fraternity of the United States, in
the long list of the honored dead of this Order the name
of Dennis Call shall not be forgotten; be it

Resolved, That in the death of Dennis Call, of Texas,the Order of Hoo-Hoo lias lost one of its earliest and most
worthy members, one who at all times and in ali seasons
was ready to do the work of the Order fi'oni tito humblestservice to the most exalted ditty, and who, in reality, by
his unliolinded energy contributed much to the success of
the Order In tite South, which, until very recently, lias
been the banner district of the country.

Resolved, .That tile Osirian Cloister ha lost one who
believed sincerely Intlie higher alms of the Order and the
good work which the Cloister Is destined to accomplish inthe future,

Resolved, That the OsirianCloister is proud to be able
to record opposite the name of Dennis Call the fact that
he was one of the most prominentIumbermen and bankersof the South, notwithstanding tite fact that at his death
lie had hardly reached life's meridian; thst, respoitsi veto his talents, energies and fine quality of heart and mind,
he met with signal success in his business anti home life;
that his honor was untarnished and his friends were
legion.

RCSOlved, That the original of theseresolutions ho filedin the archives of the Cloister, and a copy, properly en.
grossed, he sent to his bereaveti family.

Chief Priest.

scribest. Paul, Minn., December 18, 1905.

Waiting.

Serene I fold my hands and wait,
Nor care for wind, nor tide, nor sea;

I rave no more 'gainst time or fate,
For lo! my own shall come to me,

I stay my haste, I make delays,
For what avails this eager pace?

I stand amid the eternal ways,
And what Is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, awake, by night or day,
The friends I seek are Seeking me;

No wind can drive my bark astray,
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter if I stand alone?
I wait with joy the coming years;

My heart shall reap where it has sown,
And garner up its fruit of tears.

The waters know their own, and draw
The brooks that spring in yonder height,

So flows the good with equal law,
Unto the soul of pure delight.

The stars come nightly to.the sky,
The tidal wave Unto the sea;

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high
Can keep my own from away me.

i
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Obitutiry, The Miracle.

A. E, Anderaon, Jr., (No. 688). The bella of hope to him rang clear,
The pride of youth reignod in his heart,

Drol1tr A. E. Antcison, Jr., Sheriff of Sunflower Coun- Ile scoftedat failure, dread and fear,
ty, Misu died very suddenly at bis home in Indianola, Valiaiit was he to servò his art,
Miss of heart failure, on Thursday morning, February 1, "My pon shall speak to all mankind;
1110G. The high tributes of respect paid to the doceand The world shall know my fame," he said.
by Ihn press of the stale, and by all whose good fortune it Ho wrote. The world to him was blind,
was to 1now him, tebtiflos to the high character and social I1i message, from its birth, lay dead.
qualillis of dr. Anderson. The Sunflower Tocsin, pubS
liRhed at his homo, pays thiu tribute to his character and atti he labored on in faith,
Hli)li4' III» While kindness took the place of pride;

His dream of fame became a wraith
That mocked him in the eventide.

"My- pen shall speak to all mankind;
f . , ; r . - The few that value worth,Ib he said.

/, r- '-
He wrote. 'The little world he knew

Spoke fair but left his words unread
. I r fr

I
r

: When years had stolen faith and hope
-

rr«r.ì When fame seemed worthies In his eyes,
.- -

}t4-
The aged man a mt4nthrope

r -
Forsook his quest of honor prize

My pen shall speak to one alone-
- -.- - I'll write but for myself," lie said.

:? - - , He wrote. And from his heart the stoneli,-- .-'

-

of failure vanished as he read.
\,.- -

\; And then a miracle wasdone. ,

The thing lie wrote for secret store
\r,; -:iV Went to the world, and oñe by one

-
Eluelve honors sought his door.

I I wrote the tale my heart found true
, Unmindful of the world," he said.

.. t-. And as he paused from mortal view
. r;

--

Fame placed her wicath upon his head

'jitL LAiJ A, E. ANlnothori, JR.

Allon AmlerHon wa a leafly elf-madc man. Ho had grown
up In Sunflower County, und had moro personal friends hero
t1in any man living In the county. As a hoy Jil tearless dis.
position cony won for him the position of Deputy Sheriff, und
so faithfully did ho discharge the duth's o the ornee that in
1890 ho was elect'd i3iicrifr, In 1892 ho was re-elected, the law
being ehunged ubout titeL time extending the uherirr's term
from two years to four years, making him ineligible for ro-
clection In 1900 ho aspired to the position again, but was
defeated by a narrow margin. In 1904 he was again elected,
and was discharging the duties of his orneo when death over-
took him.

During his 'o'ec- hc h,, ucl,i many high oflices; at one
Ilmo he was President of tito sheritrn' Association; member o
the levco boani, and again Treasurer of the Sheriffs' Associa.
(ion. Clin ofilcial duties vcre always transacted with t
punctuality and correctness ot a thorough business man, and
his appreciation of n friend was proveri,ial; kind and generous
to all Ho was recognized as the friend of everyone, rich or
poor.

A. P. Scale (No. 13445).

On February 13 Brother Albert Forest Scale, of Mont.
gomery, Ala., passed away at San Antonio, Texas. Brother
Scalo had been in ill health for some time-In fact bacI
gone svest on that account. Ho was one of the most popular
lumbermen In South Alabama For the past ten years
Brother Scale liad made his home in Montgomery, and his
success in the lumber business has been very marked. He
was a member of the Brown-Scale Lumber Company, of
Montgomery, and of the Scale-Scott Lumber Company, of
Whitehall, Ala.

Brother Scale was a native of Alabama, having been born
at Greenville, and was but 28 years of ago at the timo of lila
death. Last September, in search of health, he went to
Las Vegas, New Mexico, where soma temporary relief came
to ilm. Ha then moved to Ei Paso, and had started on his
way home three weeks before his death, and was compelled
to stop at San Antonio,. where the summons came to him.
At the time of his death his mother and his brother, Mr.
J. Kendricic Scale, of Montgomery, were with him. The
interment took place at Montgomery.

t
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S. P. McCeeceuu.r. (No.55),

Whone death at tue 1)eaconeee ilospit.al, St. Louis, Mo., February 4th,
was reported itt 5(0110 length lu February Bulletin.

lirother Mae ou,neii's face w'os feuiller to
many ti,eueand in tilo

itiluber trade.

Prices cl Hoo-lI Jewelry.

Hoo-Hoo lapels button ................... $2 10
Osirian Cloister lapel buttou ............ 5 10
Ladies' attela pin....................... i ao
Hoo-Hoo watch charm .................. 7 60
HooHoo cu links ..................... 7 50

For prices and description of HooHoo brooches, sou-
venir spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Circu-
lar."
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Down in Southern California a loan who maltes a liv-
ing by having himself buried alive for two dayc and charg.
ing 10 cents adnilasioci to see lila gravo. lias roumittecI a
sad breach of decorum. ii appeal's (lint he took a iinalç of
whisky with him Into the eoliiijii tomi), imbibed too freely
thereof, got drunk aliti tiled lo Paint hic Inside of lila coffin
a carmine hue, aliti in lila eltorts cliscoIuiiocicil the tube
which furnished air foi his liltigs. \Vlien dug up he was
just about to breathe lila lagt. uno should itot itidulgo in
such hilarity iii surit a grave elIuailrni.

--i'ortland Oregon ion

Where is God?

Where is Coil? \Vitero Is God?
'Oli, \vhero is the seit?'' tii licites cried

As they allaite lite crysi al iettine i ii toit gli;
"We've heard frotii of oit) of tite ocean's hile,

Anti so long lo 11)0k on hite waters lutte;
The wise 011CC speak of tite infinite sea,
Oli, vlio cati b el i us I f surIt i liete lue?'

Where is Clod?
The lark lie' ii p 1 n h h e itetining un gli t,

And sang and bn1aced on sunny wings;
Atitl titis was lila soii: 1 see tite light,

I Ionic o'er tite \i'oiiei of beatil Ifni things;
Bu t hying nid singing ev'rywi)('re,

i n 'aiii i have searelieti lo lind tito ¿tir.''
-Minot J. Savage.

A Crippled J,anient

I'm hired of iiearing about "sqiiatc denia,"
Reforni and simple living;

AntI giatiiy \u'oiiitl i ¡mii lite tiny
Shoitici 501110 good ¿tian suggest. a way
'l'o amico P11111 l)1t(itli ng ou t of litey,

'l'il On WO could la)sr(l WI thou t tite gi vi ng
Of ai i ou i- atibsi aticit foi' s'i tate in trais.

What's in a Name?
There was a hail Jtussiaii nanteul Muslci-
VamisJciiiyisliivl teiiuslcl

Fou may say his name twice,
if you think it soltada ¿tice,
But I bet it vil1 itiaite your voice liusliy,

The heathen in his Bhindne.
The poor, beniglite4 Hintioo,
He does tite liest lie 1cm do;

Ile stichs to h is cast e finiti il t-si. t o last,
And foi- htauts lie Jiitiices itla shin tie.

Fate,

'l'wo shall be born t he wiioio ui de voriui apart,
And speak In different longues, ailul have no thought
Each of tite other's being, and no heed;
And these, o'ei' unicnown sens to utiitnowii laiitis
Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying death,
And all unconsciously oiiape every act
And luend each wandering step to tItis one cud-
That, one day, out of daricuess they shall meet
And read life's meaning in each other's eyes.

And two shall wallt sottie nat-row way of life
So nearly side by skie, that should one turn
Ever so little upsec to left or right,
They needs must stand aiiinowietigetl face to face.
And yet vltli wistful ees huit never uueet,
With groping liantis that ncver clasp, and 111)5
Calling in valu to oats that never hear,
They seek ciechi other ali their weary days
And die unsatisfletl-)uuiil tuis is fate!

'l'Iie IIoo-IIoo (ri
i

'I'iig.

Titis is i lie I iooIJoo Grip 'l'ng. I t is guariti t t'ed to bring
good hock to any i i1teli tig nino and to ieeit ii h in fi oui iou i -
licying on . t ii e do\vnhii il reati t owni da fallu re tir cI Isastei'.
i t cali lue ordered fi'oin tite Scrivenoter, an ti Il i lttt solti only
h (I titeiiiipi iii gootl si aliti i tip. ii) t' itt ici' is 99 ren I s tush

Tue Ladies' l'itt.

Tuo cii t iierewl tu sitowti tito i-lao.] J or) Lad It's' I'1'i \Ve
have yet ho see a lady, oid or young, s'lio thu not wicht 011O
tif these »litt tito ittiittite clic S1LV it. 'l'o have Ilieso i)ins iii
t lie itantis of ii'et (y \voliien-an ti a gooti lIoo-Iioct k news iii)
oh luci sort-ls tIte test itossiltiç ativcitlspiitpnt foi' t it t' 01 br.

Every iloo.ifoo ought lo buy otie of (liese pins, liase lits
niimiter engraved on lt., aittl gIve it to sottie good woman.
Remit l.60 to the Scrivenotor, anti one of these pins duly
eligrareul will lItt sent by registeretl 11)1111 to any address. itiii Otte l)f tIle iilcct presents Imaginable ici a loan's Sweet.
heart. Oiily nienliters i n gooti stati ti i ng ('an iturchase,

-C

-

I
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rFht3 i'iac leal ShIn.

'rue 1fl13fl Wh(J} lr()011()(4 ntuet nqInr In (ho JiOtJeC below apo
out (t WfltI nnd wui L znl)I()vIIen L 1'hl Intended t a jerinitezìt
dejtrttn p t of 'I'uj BUIj,uI , I h rough which to nírke the8e tacts
kllo% i, I t t, or boUt1 w, read by cv(,rnt t tn,usnd bupt i1CH men
who ern1lo' limhor in nInhIy Vflhte(1 forni , and It cium be made of great
val er t n gtvt eg Prt t('fll LtItt ICt tun to lion-Boo's central ltienic of
tICtIt hg one anElIer. It hoped the i1eiitrLnient wilt rocche very

tefsi I 14f ten tine each tÑue.

$(,tfle of ur JolinhierN ,idv'rl ldiig hi Tui ItiltptI fall to adClAe nie
wtieti 1Iii Iiiii û KtCiiVcit 1iiiut huis itid so iii luit ad kee'pii riiiinizig
for jiioiil ti aiiij iiiíiii I lis, Ii, avoid ttii I lieve idiijitci tue luau of
rillinleg t Ii iiils as bug RN t Iiree liIiiiit)ií ajid Ilicii I t i liapu heard
flot hing froiti t lie ud veri tier I wilt eut lalii ail out. J f at the eiid of
the t brei liiçiot li lii itl Il wleliu,i me to contInue lt lie zoiit atlptie iiio.

%V \ iJIi _.:t'()IlI}g ln;tn (xie'!i(l lii ItIy'Iig ILJJI 14eUh,ig ynllomv
jibe (lttJeIII.)II, to iiEimig. t 11h t( Lr(InIIt niet tiLice pluck teiI' i iiìi ro only t iiriio ich Ii g(H)(t i)I) iccilon tiid recnnt
iio.sver. S'tioÌ'eitis'," çire J, Il. ltitrd, SrIetmoter N:otiviIle,
'1 i'Iith

\v N ¡'t ,t Au IJ(II iiiuIer il('I'í)Ufltitit to (alci, p()411toI or cee-
ri Iii y i ii H,-Itrer o? iiIiijteieite tIltnlm(r tucitess, only ltl)-t().dliti
III II 10(1 t IIO',C II tite lii tiji,t iiii jii(>iiy iltifi reIlly lo " (corgiimljni,'' tIiittitli, NIIIVttIt, 'II)Ii.

vj( N'I lii - yoiig itiitii stiiiiigr:tptii.r vho line n faut ktmewlelge
'jr iHI,J( kf PItig S'ork itcv. Nttite ciil:ity tXpc(tej. jildrei Ijiek-tn'oii Lii eher Coeij,:uiy, J'arngould, A rk.

NI I,I-Jj tjiiy yet low pl ne 1er cojiti gnou colicerli
; ilIt i,jk

,I J)III I Ml liii :1 liii lI rt iflhlIIIt.stcO). I liii ¡CtOt11tI lllclu:tI;tttiiieiivltk ill iiitl! in uiol money yenrc exIc3rteilee In Iiuimti
t,iìIiii .'i, hi,I h liioslie ilet i'xpiill tiete, tu cyj)r(sc ne ((lI a. yet-lcii iii ('liii eililer salinitle certee O ¡iliy good t,ollcerji. Achlrees
" lt H in J. lt. lkitrt, ii'rteiioter, NIÈctjvtllm, Jemiti.

\vt N l'Jl Piltlei ly r'ieIIJetcnt tJ()()klmeeper 27 yinii old, limite-rt t, gel tiiIjIt. liiymigeÌ mt pitcil im ottlee tittlItmir or hue yiirtl'tiiJtIi% liii l,trr IIIIII t) lliit 1)1 frolnotton. Adtlrmec "
i'alt I tL tUtelI, \iitittili leen.

'%' N'Fllt \ mutig 111101 tS'}i(i Ic eil,tr, li(}it(tt, tridtietrinime
mm lit t s t I hug to imurk i%'tti te it yiiiit HteiiogrIt1)Ii(r limiti %%'lttt ttlritltiiitlloii \VlIt ' miti lie Ic emtiltì to hegte meltti limiti ittivititcit
1411Cl I lii arije lu )mliiiicc. '%'e (miii ittlr ti(lyitiicitieitt,, \Veemit :111ml IiIii ill uf Iviilili li litilitI it tjt)ii ititil 00111(1 tl(( lt )l,tliig
1111111 II lii, i iii ILkI IJI I tIU Imilli lmliiimg ltltli tuN 0111cv iluttes mmliii
SCitit le li 'iiit )rII'till met mci,iilil vit uhu im charge of iyltili, rtiI13 t Itititili if tule hisIlltÑC huit 'I\' pitch Mtttcii lit titetIPI, Ititiltii c, it' lie liitgltl te ttl,Ii lit ititittflt. Atitlri,s "iiivittit-ilItlill" t lIti i li, itlitrIl, iti'lIttiiittti, t011e tiret Nttittiiiti iiitiik littiht.
lime, Nitit t Il le titi i.

\VA N lti )MitIteitiiii, f:tiitml:t r trIlli operimliorm of et.eniii log lomittore
ht t rimmel ,iltI uni imiti ioilt budini territory, Aliilreoti iogigiieiir i ¡iii i{ioi-lliiii iiiiIlittit.

N tIlt-ti) yell lIt tImol ot 11(1 cltigie either tlithitc t2 years ex-t. I I l. IM (kimm tt!m ttrt.et;me lIlneoligli Iftitmtllitr it lt t l,i, llliltliflt('tllt() pllLllIitg limiti itolti or ttiiipt,i, lit
111111) ilIlilti it ctii mutt loot' (ittiiir, i, lirsetti iii tittlirge dliiihuit iii t ii ii uit iig Iiiloiiieii,i S2111),iHkJ vr ytmir, iitl r kitomvteiige ofiiiiiiti iliq.itiig mutt iiliiio i'erk. l'tefoi titileo ir cItiiiii eitrk, \tl-ii i 1.4 t lilt 1C \iiiit, &iiit J. Il, iliLirli, Hetlm'eiiotur, tOUS I'lrot Nitiloitat
111111k itiiitiiiiig, Nttt)ivttie, t'titii.

VA N iii)-i'iiIi iiiii liii iiliyii. tutu Milliliter or llitiiiwO(tdp, ilnilOtit t7 into iiitiii, IlIlti iliiviitti iiixtttti iiileii lii ittc llilimiiosItitit luit tidi 'itilltlil' Iliiiiiltiilii.ii ittiti itirgi iltiitlhlrilr itiltiit iiiiytrii li ili'l ii it utIli tits. itif1li'lleiM fitte sutil hum itt liiit it rifle, il-(tithe ' N I ijtii I. il. ilititit, Mli'tVtiiitldt, Nittivttit, 'l'eiiii.

\\, N tiii-1 101411 limit 11M titOli it(ldllli l} IL lrleltcai iliOn of ititigixiilI iiiii'i iti fiteiiiiy rifiritteit fititilolicil, Aitil i'eH i. 1. Shirk(Ni i4 I), 2111 21cC it., thun iii,- ______.-
\,\ N'iii) Pii'Ii titi uM yltiti ittltiiligil, titmyci 111111 titoimeotor. ilitytititii tutte Silted' iXieiIiiii, ittitittitir IVitli N. ii, i. ,. liisjiecitijit.\'ii luci if i ihitiiteis. .1. fil . ii.'' vitre J . I I, lumi rit, Seri veitol er,Nttiti tile, t'time

\s, A StEt t-$ t i litii uy t IirlliLiilti iiiiitk iCeeiir tif 25 ytara' Ocher.itiiti'i'. LItot it x iir etgit i. yecrii i ii tite t ti itt ter a tiri citin in iomtryliticiiiiiii , itt ett.y yiuro' iii ugo, activo ito a dit tinti Itltt afraid ofwitiit, \Viit iiiititi tiny ittilimtittit or itittiberitiati it good litan. Ftrctmince n'lei iii ei, J(ililrios S, I . i1(it, No. 6751, Jklt 11111 him St. Atiltil itt,(itt--
A NIE i i-A ilisil lotit whit soittim tetti ltg itlttttliftiCtit ri ltg Collier itor ottici utili ',iiji1ity Citiiiilli. iIttvi, lIait ititig exhierteli(.e to tritieiliig

I it I tie 'itlil it. i il tOit' tito tutu titen aliti ccii eaitiiiittiid a gooii irttdim.I vttit t lt ii t ittiiit'ii laie cuit ilcettitit. ,iid reco lit tutu'' care t . tini rd,hl'i tvitiiter, Nttciivttie. Teitit,

\VÀ N'tEi i- hiottiloit titi rotltt t i it iti tier yitrtl iitiiiii,or or t ra'ei Ing
liteiitit fur littler, oaoit und tliioi' tr ittilitittig Intitorini Itrio. Vitsiitiiittlgi'r of it rit titi ymiril miii litt il .1 ait SiU,()oo liitoiito 1881 year, AiitA -i oit toi liii intiM lt id keepi 1g time olititlaitit ltg luid i n \etrneit( at(ho iiiiiiliittiiii, %'i,iiiii hitcher itt litho itosilliiti ltitoi Atiirt I i, toitittititil titi' i lt i tgtti ititice Ooiiiier. \Vl ti go atiyiviiere. i'lte iirin itmi iteiit 't ti lt foi' 3eitro itltt oi)iil out ali their yarda but k enta gimo.m oit ttteitt foi Tefiettee. Adil remo ait cotti ni itlttotion to '' lunchcare I. i I . lutti il, Sert m-eiotl.er, Nach elite, 'toit it.

VA N 111m-i»' liii i'.i)i't ititeod iiinhi(rttitt it Ilvin in lt Angelte,
d itt,. ii, giioil t'oit itt t'i toit my ti lt ci,itie iIi ct-Citti.m noi I tetti ,no' ni t I orteltttii'giti,j t it itt ijir itoiteerit, to pi)si (ion toi ottico malinger tinti ottlei
ageti i. l-ci ittiittite titel r Iltoditit i it Mitittliern Cititfoittiti, Notary oitdcliii titloittitit. l'mt'eitty-lt vot yeltro' ix ittrt('ile mv littliettia ititd relittibici iteos, Acht rece lino- t lito No, 7O7, 702 South Stiri ng St,, Itootit 25I,
i,tto A ttgeleo, (ai, -

VA N t'E it-l'l)íii i tite ti_y ox piricitceti, coin Jiel cot i ti ittbttritttitt lOtti
utili ittita tto ttlliiiltgi?r tif cotti ile ii'imitiii lIthe mttlii tutu citI- uy lite thou-

-oititil. Vt,it ti luci) eiiiiiitiiii iitier tie titi yt'r I ii Iet,tliltlo torri tory fordouent ettiteetit . Aitti rice Ji ,,(.,'t' ttre i . i I. liai rd, Seriveititi er, Nniit-
s'lite 'l'citti.

VA N'I'EI)-Ity ait A- I i itcptetor of li arti mroctde a putt hou um mrest.ere Niirtit (ttrttt i itt, ten titcevo itt' (fttorgtli its citi puer for sottiet J rgo eiitti'erti . St lii, J ti ito iteive sittpiieti it ini i i toit hect lier inottiti,
' tltiit Id i-it tee to intt tiott titi iiliytr tt titi i tttiiteditir t ti i itat, tetri toryor t ivittilvettli, it lItt nr its ti ittiettìttit (tir titi ii iittitl mont nod'it i tltiiiiplt iIi i ratti'. A t, , ititirried, ¡et ytr t)f itge aiid cotter, ('litigimo iireeeiit e'iittiiiyerii e reft'teiteo. Address " Ventvti," vitro J. il,
littlrd, Met'l m'eitettmi', !ttottvittt', loti it,

\VA NiE i t- i'itct (lotit its illtritwood iittntiet' t ti sheet or. CIt t gtve liest_,f re(eri'ittt,. Juive itou it ftt'e'ii )'Cltrii' ttxhisriettco tutti tttxt ni.rietiysotter, /t tut retto 2411 Unii rL '(I ., \leitt jittis, 'l'oit ti.

VA N'il';D- Eajierliticeil i4tttcenmit ti for rtit Iway tutti iii i ii litt lt uy
itiittuic', rutie ttcq utti itte'tl w i i ii tite tratte iii Soit tu (icorgiti. A ud reso I oxtill, Mttvititttitlt, (lit.

\VA N'tEl)-I'ooi tute its in aittiger nr yttrd iii ait i it iii iii iter ylol)
hiltve ltaui six years' eXii(',tt('iiijti its iiti(ittìger of iitnulieryartt. AdtireetI' 1)aiino,'' care J, Il. Ilatril, Seriveittiiet', Nitsitvtlte, 'l'enti.

Lt (S'I' -luit)- lion tutti (ihm No. 68:l, i f fou ud ceitti to .1. -i . hi,ttrd,Seri veititter, tutu Ftit,it', l'i ret Nittittititi Ittittic lhttig., Nttsit m't t li, 'l'etiit,

\VA N'lE I i-l'cisl t ittit its liittit i tug itt iii foretotilt . \Vant (ti go West onaccotitit tif rey liertitit. Nttti' itavi, gcuoii jut, atol catt gi m'tu mery liest tif
roferettet's its lo ditarmtei er tutti etitit toi etico. A dii reso Ortitige,'' titre
1 . il, ittolrci, Srrivt'ttetl er SV ii ciii liti t .11 i Niisitvli te, 'l'oit it.

WA N'iED----A it uutiiee ititttt,iiitß mitin lo it si etitigrajilter. A youiugmliii is hireferreti, ,ddrese i'iortda,ii care .1. H. ltitlrd, Scrt'eettoier,Nitiitytito, 'l'i'ttii.

'1(1 N EWHI'Al't:it MiN--j ltedirtt kt ii>c'aie in a stnaii ittitind city
or i-o%vtt tu growttig Oetton iii tito \Vent or North. Atti to practicaltIewopliltor luau-itt t depiorttttc'itto. Lttitg et] i i orlaI expertetice on
inotropoi t I urn diol tes, aicti titi trttutc letti ritititi. (jouit ted good writer
( cuit trI bit (tir (it ettiui-tirit pertotiitaic ) ittid tait tolti tttio ittg feat ii ret.'
Am Ritti) sitereitofut biistite,uo geiler. 'i'treil of tttccoiutmittgri:td of limit-
ropoi t lati (11(1 tic. \Vttii tul i t lit, itieuittOti (itt miei t esiabi totted paper InNorth or \Vcst. \Voiiid ttcttpt tnoutsratc salary tond comtitistlon on
tien' titi chient itiidiil n itit tot hart be cred i ted on I im (crest i ti paper If
desirable, hict ti re(r,re(ieeo-:tsit ,>ttrScriveitoter. Addrcoo ' Newi
liitpertii ton,'' Cant 'lito ilo-lhiut Itut icti ti , V titeox Buiidttig, Natiltvi tie,l'tOlti.

\VAN'l'l:l,-I'ctsiiitiit ac stitesitititi ör manager In iitttre. llave had000eriti yearn' eXittiletice atid c'ait fiiriiinit lirtt-cltiso reforoncet,Coltid iteglit itt tot»' (litio. Ad,ircon J. C. Keith, Vaughitti, W. Va.

WANl'El)-i'ijsttttiit it intinagor ctf iii liii or ouperiittetiilait L of matt.ufttetiirttmg tietttittiit. Elilter South or West. Addreso Sotpt,°
dare' .1.11th 'tini, i4et-1 eititier, i'. itsit et t te, Tett ti.- --------------------

v A N'l'Ehi-l'uj tinti j iii nit ry tel, ('y cotti Itetcit I ttititk kti('iter M'itii
it tgitee t nottut itt etui lit Ititim., A titi reso No. 14183, t'tiro .1. 11 , litti id, Scrtv.
eit(ttor, Ntistt vi i i e, 'letut.

HOMESEEKERS' RATES
December th anti 19th.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
itt l)eo Vor, Ciiliir;titut Stiri tige,
t, it (i ii t ii, C ti t iii- a ii o a ii ii
CIliyetiiii', V y i ti i o g, attui

uss THAN ON FARE
hr lit,' t-titt,tit lt-il, ii, tliatiy tiutlilts iii

WYOMING, COLORADO, NEBRASKA AND KANSAS

'i'icitcis are gout fuir rchtlrti
tttutti%',utie hive Inuit itati' uuf
sa le aitit Ciiiluuiii'rs ai hund oit
tutu g (t i it g a ii ti rt'ltlr,t i iig
In is.

Inqoire of

J. H. LOHROP, G. A.
903 Olive SI., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Ì-

Importn No1ic!

Dues for the -1100:1100 year ending Sep2
tember 9, 19O, became payable at oneilnjnthof one minute past midnight on September9th last. J4re you paid up for the year Sep:
tember 9, l9O? l4re you sure? 1f you are
flOtci YOU had better señd 99 cents. l.verymari who pays up without waiting to be sent
one notice will help that much to offset the
expense caused the Order by the man who
waits until he is sent three notices. To whichclass do you belong ? 11re you an "early bird"
sort of man, or are you an "eleventh hour"man?
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